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t Holiday
-- SpreadsOver

Entire Nation
New York Ami Illinois' Closing Followed Quickly By

J Eleven Others; Texas Legislators Near
t; Completion Of New Law

f
(By The Associated Press)

The bank holiday spread rapidly over New England
and the Middle WestSaturday,bringing restrictions on

withdrawals to most of the country.--

. Only seven of forty-eig- ht states remainedunaffected
at midday. NewYork and Illinois joined the holiday states
almost simultaneouslywith issuance of gubernatorialproc-
lamations early Saturday.

Eleven others followed in quick succession.
New York, PhiladelphiaFederalReserve banks follow-

ed sameaction in their states.
New York stock and cotton exchangeswere closed for

period of the holiday.

-- AUSTIN (AP). Both houses of the Texaslegislature
Saturday passedbills designed to protect all financial insti- -

tween the two houses remained to be settled before an
agreedbill i3 ready for the governor'ssignature.

WASHINGTON (AP). Fifty per cent guaranteeof
bankdeposnswas said toaay Dy a nign repuoncanadminis-
tration senatorhavebeen seriouslydiscussedby Hoover.

Rooscvet is to aid the emergency economic situation.
It was freely predictedon Capitol Hill that a special

sessionwould be called for Monday or Tuesday tonact
hnnkinc Iccrislation.

JeholCity Is

TakenBy Japs
Army- Immediately Turns

To Task Of Capturing
Of Passes

CHINCHOW, Manchutla,
Japanese tioopa occupied Jehol
City, capital and last Chinese

."stronghold In the province of Je
hol, and Immediately turned to the
task-- of seizing passes along the
north Chinese wall.

Japanese entered the city of.
flclally at 11:30 a. m. after battle
.with 3000 Chinese four miles out-

side. Many cannons, other arms.
. ment, and horses were captured
from the routed Chinese.

Dave Cliribtian Hordes
Win At Aguu Caliente

At the racfl meet at Agua Cal-

iente on February 21st the race
horse, Lucky Prospero, won first
place over eight entries In a S 2

furlong race. He paid $10 to win
" on a $2 ticket. In another race

Dodle Leighton, both horses are
owned by Dave Christian of lilg
Spring, took secondplace, losing
by i nose. She paid $5.20 lor a J2
ticket.
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Bank

i The banking bill submitted by
the governor of Texan follows In
full

Section 1. That the Banking
Commissionerof the State of Tex-

as, wiili the approval of the Gov-

ernor of Texas, from and after the
passageof this act, be and ho ts
hereby authorized and empowered
to declare financial moratoriums
for and Invoke a uniform llmlta-tlo- n

withdrawal, with
the boundaries of the state of de
posits from all state banks, na
tional banks, state banks and trust
companies, trust companies, pri-
vate banks, building and loan as
sociations, and all other banking
and financial institutions In the
State of Texas,or both such mora'
torlums and limitations of with
drawal of deposits,and to promul
gate any and all orders anddecrees
necessary to enforce such powers
herein delegated.

Section 2. Any state bank or
state banking Institution, trust
company, building and loan asso-
ciation, private bank or financial
Institution In the State of Texas,
violating or icfusfng to comply with
any older or regulation promulgat-
ed hereunder shall forfeit Ha char-
ter and thestatebanking commis-
sioner shall thereupon take charge
of an liquids. e such Institution.

Any other banking Institution.
within this state so violating or re-

fusing to comply with any such or
der sball Immediately forfeit Ha
right" to act as reserve agent for
any state banking Institution; and
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First Monday
TradesDay Is

ArrangedHere
Above Market Produce
PricesGuarantees;Hcr-nl- d

ProvidesAuctioneer

Guaranteed produce prices, are
offered farmers for the First Mon-

day trades day here tomorrow as
the result of an agreementbetween
merchants arranged byThe Herald
which also will provide, the services
of the auctioneer, Col. 13. B.
Smlthey.

The prices guaranteesare one to
two cents above the regular mar-
ket that otherwise would be paid.

Prices quaranteed for First Mon
day are: Eggs, 9 cents per dozen;
hens, six cents per pound; fryers
nine cents per pound; roosters,
three cents per pound; turkeys,
eight cents per pound.

Firms cooperating to mane tne
affair possibleare: L. C. Burr and
company,Collins Bros, drugs, J. C.

Penneycompany,Jonej Dry Goods
company,Cunningham and Philips,
Montgomery Ward and company,
E. B. Klmberlln Shoe Store, Vic-
tor Melllnger, The Josepheen
Shop.

There will be absolutely
charges.

ServiceClubs To

no

HearDr.G.W.Truett
All Big Spring service clubs will

meet Tuesday of this week that
they may hear an addiess by Dr.
George W. Truett, who will begin
a revival meeting Tuesdaymorn
ing at the First Baptist church.

Dr. Truett will airive Monday
evening, and will appear at his
first setvice here Tuesday morn-
ing,

The joint meeting of the clubs,
arranged on Invitation of the no
tary club, will be held at tho Set-
tles hotel beginning at 12-1- p. m.
Tuesday, the regular meeting time
for tne notary ciuu. ine uons
and Kiwanians voted to change
their meetings to that time.

Crowds Attracted
To HodgseOpening

Large crowds were attracted Sat
urday to , the formal opening of
Hodges' Big Store and ,Market on
uasi intra street,

The proprietor, John W. Hod
ges, expressedsatisfaction and' his
gratitude lor the tesponse of the
public.
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E Pluribus Unuin
My WALTEIl UPrMANN

The banking difficulties which
havo arisen in several parts of the

are not an unfamiliar ex
perience of the people.
Slmlllar things have happened in
every other depression, and their
effects have been so temporary
that most of us hardly remember
now that they occurred.

HViiVIVHi .AB

country
American

There are any number of wnys
of dealing with-th- e situation. The
Country has adequate resources.
The technical knowledge exists.
Saturday there will be an Adminis-
tration In power which has a clear
mandate and full authprlty. Un
der these circumstancesthere Is
no particular point In discussing
which of tho several possibleways
of .making the money of the people
available to them ought to be adop
ted. Them. Is no point in any pri-
vate Individual's committing him-
self to one plan rather than an
other. For the essenceof. the mat-
ter Is, that whatever plan ts agreed
upon by those charged with res-
ponsibility will be better, simply
because It has been agreed upon,
than any other plan, however at
tractive It may look on paper.

For any plan dependsupon the
willingness of the nation to act to
gether. Any plan will require com
mon action by the officers of the
government, the banking system
as a whole, and the people, with
such unity any one of the several
plans under consideration can be
made to work; without such unity
none can be made to work.

'The sensible thing to do Is. to
let the new Administration, which
Is, and has been, fully aware of
the situation determine calmly
which of the several methods It, on
the whole, prefers. When that de-

cision Is mado known the method
chosen will become the moment
th country as a whole decides to
use It.

The most fundamentally reassur
ing fact at the present time Is the
manner In which the country has
maae up its mind to support the
new Administration. This stateof
mind does not rest upon any be--

ThreeNew Freight
TurnsAre Assigned
On account of an Increase In

freight business three freight
turns have been assignedhere and
bids will be, received and assign-
ments made to the oldest men.

Bids will be received until Mon-
day for one engineer and one fire-
man, lilt: SnilnL-- to Unlnl m en
gineer and one fireman, Big Spring
to Toyah, and to noon Tuesday for
one engineer and one fireman, El
Paso to Toyah, Jn the freight
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llcf that Mr. Roosevelt Is a super
man or that his Administration
Will be omniscient. It rests upon a
plain realization of two facts: the
first is that the new Administra-
tion Is headed,generally speaking,
In the right direction; the second
Is that to move calmly and quick
ly In a reasonably right direction
Is Infinitely better than to stand
still and argue and obstruct.

The county has learned thereal
lesson of the past few months
which ts that division of authority
Is costly and that the restoration
of good times requires thai confi
dence whrlch only unity can pro-
duce. Why ts It, for example that
Britain is comparatively better
placed at the moment than so
many other nations? It Is because
her fundamental difficulties are
smaller? Not at all. The funda-
mental difficulties of Britain arc
real ones. But what Britain has
had ts the confidence of a disci-
plined people, of a people so poli-
tically competent that they are Im
pervious to panic. In the past few
months the American people have
gradually had It brought home to
them that the ordinary happy-go- -
mcKy methods of each for himself,
each Senator, each faction, each
state, each section, each privileged
group for Itself, may be all very
well In easytimes, but In the midst
of a crisis they are as Impossible
as in time of war.

The sharpening of the crisis on
the day of the Inauguration Is
bringing home to the people, as
no amount of mere talk could, that
the problem of recovery Is not one
or aevising Ingeniousplans In
Washington and then of having
them magically put Into effect.
The devisingof the plan Is not the
real difficulty. The sticking point
Is how to bring a people, habituat-
ed to an extreme form of undisci-
plined Individualism, to organize it-
self quickly for United action. For
hitherto the American people have
submitted to the discipline of unity
only In time at war. They have
now to submit to It in time of
peace.

Cleanup-Fixu- p Plans
Will Be Discussed

B. F. Robblns, local civic woik-
cr. has called a meeting of nalnters
and carpenters, to be opened at 8
p. in Tuesdayat the Settles hotel,
io uiscuss plans for a "Cleanup
Flxup" campaign In the city.

Mr. Ilobbins urged that all nalnt
ers and carpenters'of the city at--
lena. a preliminary meeting at
which several were piesent was
nem evening.
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ThreeTests
PlannedFor
EastHoward

Magnolia Awards Drilling
Contracts, According

To Report

Three new wells will be started
soon by Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany in. the EastHoward county
field southeast of Coahoma, ac
cording to' reports reaching here.

Hall No. 1 will be 330 feet from
the southand west lines of section
2, block 30, T. & P. Railway com
pany.

Davis No. 1 will be In the west
half of the south quarter of sec
tion 2, block 30.

The third location will be In
section 30, block IS, A. J. Frailer
of Abilene has contracts to drill
the Hall and Davis wells and M.
D. Bryant of San Angelo will sink
the third test.

New Low Record
Weather Feature

During February

February of 1933 will go down
In the weather history of Howard
county and West Texas as the
month In which all government
records for low temperatures were
broken.

Temperature of seven degrees
below zero here February 8 set a
new record, the monthly metero--
loglcal summary Issued by John
Albert Cummlngs,In charge of the
united States weather bureau at
the Big Spring airport, discloses.

Maximum temperature on record
here for February Is M degrees.
Maximum reached herein Febru
ary of this year was 80 degreeson
the twenty-thir- d day and It was
on that 'day that the greatestdally
range or temperature, is degrees,
was registered

Pieclpltatlon amounted to .61
Inch, which Is exactly normal for
February over a period of 31 years.
Accumulated excess of precipita-
tion above normal for the first
two months of the year was 23
Inch.

Of the .61 precipitation Jl
on the twenty-alxt- h day,

when a thunderstorm, with hall,
occurred.

More cloudy weather than us-
ual was experienced during the
month, with only eight clear days,
12 cloudy and eight partly cloudy.

JOHN N. GARNER

PresidentIn
AddressUrges
Qnmrfr

Nation Is Told He Will Not HesitateTo Ask Emer-
gencyPowersSimilinr To War Time

If Necessary

WASHINGTON (AP). Franklin D. Rooseveltand the-ne- w

deal in governmentcame to their High reaporibUiUii
Saturday as he steppedforward to shoulder the burdens
of the presidency.

In a momentousinaugural address immediately after
taking the oathof office, the thirty-thir- d presidenttold the
nation he would ask for war time powersif necessarytoj
meet the national emergency. He said he would call con-
gressinto a special sessionto carry outhis plannedattack
on the crisis, saying"we must act and act quickly."

But he did not reveal'when the sessionwould be called. .
"There must be strict supervision of all banking,,

credits, and investments,"he said. "There mustbe an end
to speculationwith other peoples' money; there must be'
provision for adequatebut sound money."

First pausingfor brief words of prayerand meditation
at a brief church service, the new leader rode cavalry-escorte- d

along Pennsylvaniaavenue whereprecedentdecreed
he takethe formal pledgeof his obligation.

HOOVER BESIDE HIM
Herbert Hoover, weary after months of trial in the

White House, rode -- besidehis successor, biddingfarewell
to the honorsandduties of the office.

PrecedingPresident Roosevelt, John N. Gamer took
the oathof office to the at one minutepeat
twelve and assumedhis duties in oneof the briefest of in-
augural addresses,deliveredextemporaneously.Upon con-
clusion, the assembled company began the slow ceremon-
ious transferto the plaza stand where Roosevelttook the
oath six minutes past one o'clock.

Even as the inaugural ceremonies were beginning, the
new presidentwas applying all of his energyto reconstruc-
tion of the banking situation, a prospect of g

action before his administration was many hours old.

ENDS TROUBLED YEARS
As he conferredwith chosenadvisersathis hotel,' Her-

bert Hoover, in tho White House, was endinghis four trou-
bled yearsof office, at grips with the sameproblem. The
whole inaugural scene was overcast with a feeling of sus-
penseand tenseexpectancy.

For the inaugural day, March furnished a day a little
too cool for comfort in the reviewing stands
alongPennsylvaniaavenue,but thousandsassembledearly
none the less, making certain to miss nothing.

Vice President-Elec-t Garner, alwavs an earlv riser.
visited a barberbefore9 o'clock. "I nm going to finish this
job over here," he said, "and let all that formality and'tein
foolery stuff go by board."

He had a bundle underhis arm when he arrived and,
arguedwith guards for a quarterof an hour before, he
got in.

--The Rooseveltparty skirted Lafayette square and
headedfor the White House. Mr. Roosevelt, breakingpre-
cedent, remainedseatedin the automobile insteadof enter-
ing the executivemansionwhile othermembersof the per
ty advised 'President Hoover of the arrival of his suecea
sor for the trip to the capltol.

Mrs. Hoover emergedfrom the north door and under
the great portico joined the Roosevelts. The retifhnj ntem
Ident took his place in the car besidehk awteeewssr, Mr- ,-
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PACK TWO

Chatterton's "Frisco Jenny" Opens Ritz Theatre
Robb-Rowle-y

Unit Program

hPresented
GreatestOf Dramatic Act-

ressesAttains New
Heights

Another of the unit programs
exploited as road show attractions
by R andR Theaters Is offered by
the Rita Theater Sunday and
Monday. The feature unit of this
program Is Wilson Mister's real
life story of the erstwhile Ladv of
Ttlnmnnria nt Ihm nafhnrv rVinaf I to gt
"Frisco Jenny4 was a name band--
led about from Shanghai to the
Bowery for a score of years. Ruth
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The Stanwyck tradition
of daring roles blazes on.

Hi a asdaring as
"Night Nurse" at

outspoken a "Illicit"!

fit.
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Cbatterton departs from her re-

cent drawing room portrayals to
play the role of "Frisco Jenny"
with Donald Cook, Louis Calhem
and JamesMurrsy in leading sup-
porting roles.

Other units of the show are the
newt st Stan Laurel-Oliv- Hardy
comedy, "Towed In Hole"! "Isle of
Isolation," depleting beauties of
Ball, enchanting land of Goona
Goons, women are the most
beiutlfulfully formed natives In
the world and where the honey
moon procedes the wedding; and
the Indispensablenewa reel.

Twenty-si- x years have elapsed
since the disastrous San Francisco
earthquake, the background for
the opening scenes of Frisco Jenny
Wilson Mlznar, vagabond
perman,wit and racentcur, witnes-
sed a murderon the night of April
16. 1606 the murder of Ed Harris,
crooked gambler and did not wish

mixed up In this affair.
Jenny Sandoval, whose sobriquet,prink would make him forget. En--

picture

Wstair ritliti

whose

nwspa.

terlng Jim resort on the
Barbary Coast, where Jenny was
cashier, Mlzner drank. And seeing
other things he wished to forget,
drank again and yet again. To
help him forget.

Mlzner was the last of Jim cus
tomers to depart on that fateful
night. He left as dawn was break
ing; but stopped In his tracks as
he was leaving to witness a heat
ed between Jenny and
her dad, Jim. And saw Jenny
struck to the floor.

The slap sobered Mlzner some
what. Must have or Mlzner would
not now things he tried
so hard then to forget.
had the echoes of that resounding
slap died down when Mlzner heard
that other ominous sound: a terror-s-

triking roar; and through the
doorshe saw a city being

rocked to death Only the dawn
held steady as the earthquake

San Turning to
flee for his life, Mlzner saw that
Jenny had her feet but
that Jim's life had beencrushed
out by a falling beam. In the dan-
ger of the moment,Mlzner thought
he had the many events
of the long night.

But they clung to memory, and
"Frisco Jenny" is the chronicle of
that awful night, more awful dawn
and subsequenthappenings In the
life of the girl whose father slap-
ped her-dow- That girl's story
Is one grand drama filled with ev
ery emotion a woman can possibly
experience. It Is her richly emo-
tional story which Is told In the

drama, "Frisco Jenny.

Liquor Consumption Falls
STOCKHOLM (UP The SwO--

lh consumptionof alcoholic liquid
by 6.1 per cent and of

wine by no less than 251 per cent
during 1932, In comparison with
1931. The total consumption

to liters of
alcoholic and to
liters of wine. The monthly quan
tity per Individual
amounted to 1 9 liters against 2 01
during 1931,
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CHATHERTON SEEN AT DRAMATIC BESTIN "PRISCOJENNY"
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Scenes from theStrand's new drama, "Frisco Jenny," starring Itath O hatterton. Never has this grand artist bees more human, osshe por
trays tan role ot a victim or circumstanceswho sacrifices her life to saveher son from moral disgrace, supportingMiss Chatterton in Uus
picture are JamesMurray. Louis Calhern and DonaldCook. "Frisco Jenny" Is the feature of four units of a new R A B Iload Show Fro--
gram bring presentedat Itltz Theatre today and Monday.

Richard Dix
HereIn The
GreatJasper'

Unusual Plot Makjcs Pic-

ture Highly Entertain'
1 ing One

"The Great Jasper," a domestic
drama,whose Btory covers a period
of d years will be shown Fri-
day and Saturday at the Itltz.
Once the crowd catches the drift
of Its theme, which presentsJasper
Horn In the paradoxical role of
a handsome,philandering libertine.
who while enjoying his wlld-oat- s

life to the fullest also was thor-
oughly friendly to his wife and lit
tle son, the patrons follow his gad-
about career from horse-ca-r driv-
ers to world famous fortune teller,
who read for "ladles only" with In-

terest,
Human interest, which generates

a rather broad comedy twist. Is
the keynote. The audience islet
in on the fact that Jasperlikes
the gay things In life. Also it
knows that his wife, Jenny, is wise
'to as well as disgusted with his
carryings on and fearful of what
they will lead to. It's evident from
the moment he first meets Norma,
wife of his aged boss, that she Is
going to be another lady added to
his string.

Then the story veers. Unable to
effect an understanding with his
wife after an indiscretion which
Informs the audience that Jasper
la the father of Norma's eleven
ear old sod, he takes his own boy

to Atlantic City. There he clicks
with Madam Talma, a fortune
teller, who, when she dies, leaves
her business to him. His wife
joins him, but when she learns
what kind of career he Is follow-
ing, she quits for good and takes
Andrew with her. They both pros-
per, Jennie running a restaurant
and Jasper aa Jasper the Great,
peer of all fortune tellers.

The children grow up. Andrew
is In love with Sylvia. Roger re-
turns to America as a great or-
chestra leader and after a gay eve-In- g

which sees Jasperand Norma
together again, Jtoger takes Syl-
via to the old country home, where
he tries to put on the same kind
of an act that characterizedall his
father's relationswith women. Jas
per vainly tries to tell the boy not
to follow in his footsteps, but then
suffers a stroke. The climax is
a reunion ot Jasper,

Thursday
Only

di,ck Vowel i
ELLIS

VLVB
All Technicolor YlUphono

baort uaa Comedy

THIS WEEK'S CINEMA CALENDAR
RITZ

Today, Monday

Ruth Chatterton in "Frisco Jenny": ParamountNews,
short feature, "Isle of Isolation.": Stan Laurel and Oliver
Hardy in "Towed In Hole."

Tuesday,Wednesday-Bar- bara

Stanwyck in "Ladies They Talk About"; pic
tures of the Carnera-Scha- ff prize fight; Fox Movietone
News, "Radio StarReel," with Morton Downey andVincent
Lopez and hisorchestra.

Thursda-y-
George Arliss in "The King's Vacation"; Clark and Mc

Cuilough in "The Millionaire Cat."
Friday, Saturday

Lee Tracy andBeniaHumein "Clear All Wires"; Para
mount News; Hollywood on Parade No. 8: Betty Boop
cartoon, "Betty Boop For President."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

Ben Lyon, Mary Brian andPeggyShannonin "The Girl
Missing.

Wednesday,Thursday
"Strictly Personal"with an all-st- cast

Friday, Saturday
George O'Brien in ''SmokeLightning."

O'BrienTrains
LeadinffLadies
'Smoke Lightning' Plays

At QueenTheater Fri-

day, Saturday

While George O'Brien lays no
claim to being on astronomer, he
has hadconsiderableexperienceas
a discovererof new stars.

During his screen career, the
Fox Films actor has chosenat
leasthalf a dozen girls as leading

warning to the boy and consoling
Mm on his loss of Sylvia by pro-
claiming that "It's all for the best."

The story Is glamorousand quite
exclUng. Without being too evi-
dent, there Is a vein of suspense
that can be countedupon to main
tain continued Interest. Richard
Dlx, heretofore Identifiedwith he-m-

roles, is cast as a virile ladles'
man. Also It presentsa new play
er, Wera Engles, which may ans
wer partly the demand for new
faces, while the story IS some-
what episodic,the manner In which
Its main theme Is built arqund
Horn and his family gives It a co
herencethat will be readily under--

I stood. Likewise, this treatment
Jenny andjglves It an appeal that uhould In

Andrew with the father Issuing a terest both men and women.

'Seewhathappensto

ROYALTY ON
THE BARGAIN
COUNTER!
Second bondTpolenfotei
(kingt to VOul),good o
new and selling at a dime
a "dozenljWarner Bros.1

offer Jho gleeful solution'
to meproblemof overpro-
duction injoyolpalaceil

GEORGE ARLISS
, I (he crowaUa edlviMt of Mi dlitingviihtd caiMr

'THE KING'S' VACATION

PATRTcTa
'

- " 'Vl.1

GeorgeArliss
To PlayHere

'The King's Vacation' Has
Supporting Cast Of

Merit

When George Arliss returned
from his long vacation in England
a short time ago he found Warner
Bros, waiting to surround him with
the finest cast, the most lavish set-
tings and the beststory of his talk-
ing picture career.

The picture resulting from this
unlnufc combination of star and
material is "The king's Vacation,"
which plays Thursday at the Hits
theatre. Is expectedto prove the
most popular production this re
markable actor has ever made.

"The King's Vacation" Is report
ed to be a happy combination of
the light comedy of "The Million-
aire" and the heavier drama of
"Disraeli" the stars two most sen
sationally successfulpictures prior
to this production. Mrs. Florence
Arliss, his wife, supports him In
one of the principal roles In this

ladles in his various productions
who have subsequentlyclimbed to
the heights In fllmdom's heaven.
JanetGaynor, for example, played
opposite O'Brien In two pictures,
"The Johnstown Flood" and "Blue
Eagle," before she soaredto star-
dom in "7th Heaven,"

Helen Chandler, Marguerite
Churchill, Madge Bellamy, Cecelia
Porker, Conchlta Montenegro, Lu
cllle Browne and other screenact
ressesessayedsome of their first
leading roles as OBrien's heroines
before they had their names In
electric lighU. While many act-o-rs

now prominent in western pic-
tures obtained their starts before
the camera In O'Brien films.

Three of the principal supporting
players In the star's latest Fox
vehicle, "Smoke Lightning," which
Is to open next Friday and Satur-
day at the Itltz theatre, likewise
are comparative newcomers to
screen circles. But if precedent
holds good, they are due to become
well known to the public,

Nell O'Oay, Betsy King Ross and
Frank Atkinson, form the trio In
ed in minor roles In "King of Jazz
question. Miss O'Day, who appea
and "Rackety Rax," plays her first
lead opposite the star and accord-
ing to film critics shows exception-
al promise as a future celebrity,

Betsy King Ross, the nine year-ol- d

equestrienne from Texas,
makes her debut in the picture,
and her remarkable riding ability
Is heralded as one of the outstand
ing features ot the production.
Frank Atkinson, the British come-
dian, hasapeparedIn a number of
recent films but has bis first im-
portant role In "Smoke Lightning"
as O'Brien's cowboy companion.
David Howard directed the pic-
ture, an, adaption of gant Greys
noveffCanyon Walls."

mSS&XtSPm.

as she did In both the
tures mentioned above.

other plc

Magnificent sets, unrivaled by
anything seen In Hollywood in re-

cent jears, were constructed for
the early palace sequencesof "The
Kings Vacation," One of these
particularly Is the largest Interior
set ever" built and exceedsIn size
alone the Immense East Indian
temple which was once built for
another Arliss picture, "The Green
Goddess."

The actor and his producing stu
dio searched the lists of available
stage and screen players to find
the exact people to carry the prin
cipal supporting roles. Marjorle
Gateson, recently from the New
xork stage and more recently fea
tured In pictures, plays the "other
woman." Patricia Ellis, lovely
joung wampaa Baby Star, has a
part In the young love story that
runs through the picture as has
the Immensely popular new find
from Pittsburgh, Dick Powell
Others in the cast Include O. P.
Heggle, previously associatedwith
Mr. Arliss on the stage. Dudlev
Digges, Douglas Gerrard and
James Bell, all well known and
capable players.

John Adoln, who directed "The
Millionaire" and four other previ-ou- r

Arliss pictures, was In charge
of the production of "The Klngfs
- ., 'a,UID b uii
aaapiaiion or an original play by,
.mesi and the scenario Is

credited to Mr. Pascal andMlsi
Maude Howell, who was also as-
sociated with the director In pro--
aucing the picture.

The King's Vacation" is the
story of a man who gave up his
wife and child, his happiness In
fact, when called unexpectedly to
his country's throne and who,
when peacefully deposed after
eighteen jears of pomp and pow-
er, leaves his queen consort and
returnsto the scenesot'hls earlier
happiness. What he finds has tak

Head Flew'a ad on page 9 adv.
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Social Club

Is SceneFor
New Picture

'filricllv Pcreoiinl' lells
Story Of ct

And Fnmliy

clubs," mect--

Intr nlnres for theshy and lonely,
whlrh have been the SUDieci ot
denunciatory etlltorlals and Ironic
wlso-crnck-a In newspapers ana
magazines, becomo theme for a
movlo for tho first time n "Strict-
ly Pc sonal," drama featuring
Marjorle Bambeau, Eddie Qulllan
and Dorothy Jordan, which comes
to the Queen theater Wednesday
and Thursday.

"Stlctly Personal" Is the story
of an who wants to go
straight, and his wife, the
daughter of another convict who
Is their ward. They operate

club of the bet-sh- y

Itomeos and Juliets may find
companionship,ana even mates.
It rs run strictly on the level un
til a confidence mrn recognizes
the convict and muscles In by
threatening to expose him. He
converts the establishmentInto a

en place there and the changeshe
observesin the peoplehe knew and
loved eighteen years before, give
Mr. Arliss a rare opportunity to
display his talents forboth kindly
humor and depth of feeling. His
daughter's affair with the am-
bitious mechanic and hisown ma
ture romance with the deserted
queen are parallel love stories of
unusual charm and power.

All of this Is told in settings as
yet unmatched In luxury and beau-
ty, making "The King's Vacation"
the most Important of all the Ar- -

lln pictures to date. The comedy
Is entirely modern with a series of
surprising Incidents.

I

Big

Toiay
none-to- e btus mabsmvou for
person of amcre ) tHaposltlon,
and proceed hi Acre Ml ewn at
tentions to an bjiiiB wealthy
widow who fteausssU .the place.
When the latter, better him lq I
iovo wiin ur, cmnma raiai ner
jewels are her only eesesslons.
he burtU Into hysterical frenzv- -

strangles her andsteal hr gems,
ine picture rcacnea a breath-lee- s

climax In his attecsstto carry
oft the convict's ward In .his ei.
cape, and to throw the''blame for
the murder on the convict him-
self.

Edward ElUs, who won fame In
"I Am a Fugitive" plays the role
of the convict, with Marjorlo Ram-bea- u

as his wife. Dorothy Jordan
Is their ward and Eddie Qulllan
her boy friend. Louis Calhem It
the menace.

Ice Age F.nded 8,S$ Team Aco
STOCKHOLM (UP)-'-T- he Ice pe-rl-

In Sweden ended 8,500 years
ago, according to Ilagnar Llden,
Swedish geologist. Mr. Llden In
fixing" the age of the different
geological periods, uses as an el.
manac the high river ,bank of the
large river Angermanclven In
northern Sweden,In which he has
found regular strata ot loam
enabled him to follow the geologl
cal developments of Ui
through the ages.About 8.500
ago. Llden states, uie lana w
meters lower. When the ice num.
ed away the land level rose nfaj.
.mil,, wfeiiA fh rivi mit irir
down between the rising banks on ?!
which annual rings like those of a
tree appear and fonB( reliable
calendar for the geolosts.

1
nicyclo CoUlslons Hfported

HAnmsBUno. (up)
cycles and motorcyefes figured In
3S5 collisions In --rrtrlou parts ot
Pennsylvaniaduring the pastyear,
according io figures just released

the Department of Revenue
Twelve personswere killed and
Injured.

Miss Ethel Allison pf Abilene la
spending the' week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. T, E. Baker.

Today - Mon. - Tucs.
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BEN LYON -- MARY BRIAN
"""

PEGGY SHANNON
in

Pa bl

by
403
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"THE

"GIRL MISSING"

Plus
ParamountSouvenir
Betty Boop Cartoon

A W1 ord About Your

GasWater Heater
Most people pay little attention to their gaswater heatersaslong asthey
are giving perfect service. A few minutesinspection regularly will assure
you betterhot water service, and lower gas service chargesfor operating
it.

The hard water of WestTexasquickly forms a scale or sedimentinside of
the heating surfacewhich prevents transfer of heat, If you will drain
your water heateronce everymonth this will get rid of a great portion of
this scaleand prevent it from accumulatingto such an extent as to stop
up the openings., .it will also require less gas to heat the water thereby
making a savingson your gasservice charges. If you notice your burner
is burning highall the time, yet your water is cold or only warm it means
that the circulating pipe inside your tank is corroded and Btopped up. This
presentsa serious,high-price-d wasteof gas. Call a plumberat once; and
havehim clean out the tank and circulating pipe.

We havemoved our office tp 112 EastThird Street,in the DouglassHotel
Bldg. It is the room formerly occupied by Grissom-Robcrtso- n Dept,
Store. Gas Service statementsshouldbe paid at this office.

Empire SouthernService Co.

UsMlBI i
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, Of RoleWith New LeadingMan,At

t

Rib In "Ladies TheyTalk About"
"Bart art. ettanwyltlc. In a new

yj e rota and with a new lead--
Jog mmm, will make herappearance
em the screenat the nit Theater
tm Tuesday and Wednesday, In
her Meat Warner Bros, picture
"ladle They Talk About."

As a dashingand attractive, bank
bandit, boot, worldy wise and hard
boiled,' who matchet her wits
against police and prosecutor,

Miss Stanwyck Interprets a role
far removed from her recent char-
acterizations.

For the-- first time In her life
a,tso, she appears as a platinum
blonde, although this Is In but a
few sequenceswhere she uses a
blonde disguise, while holding up
a bank.

Preston B. Foster, who played
a crook part In "I Am a Fugitive
'from a Chain Gang" and Killer
Hears In "The Last Mllo." has
been graduated from heavy parts
to play his first leading role for
Warner Bros, opposite Miss Stan

1

wyck, lit has the role of a young
evangelist, who is Infatuated with
Uie beautiful young bank bandit
tie Is trying to reform,

The story Is a revelation of the
llfo of women prisoners In the
California prison and Is based up-
on actual orison exDerlenrca nf
Dorothy Mackeye, the actress and

of the play. She served
a term in the Institution after the

of tragic

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN"

Policy an Authority

It would be vain to supposethat
Is possible at a time like this

to arrive at a Just estlmato of tha
outgoing Administration. The ver-
dict which was pronounced In No-
vember" expressedthe natural de-

sire of the people for a change of
conditions. The verdicts which the
historians will pronounco In later
years will dependnot only upon In-

formation which we lack, or in our
nearsightedness overlook, but also
upon subsequent events and upon
thff philosophyand temperamentof
each historian. It Is not for us to
attempt to anticipate them, and at
this the chief human as-
pects of the Administration which
man will wish to think about are
the prodigious labors, the dogged
devotion and the great sincerity
of the President's efforts In the lastyear.

f

4

Of a few things In the later judg- -

fooflyear McCIaren
V. 8. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

th & Phone Mg

tax

brawl that stirred Hollywood and
the theatrical world a few years
ago.

For the accurate and colorful
for the unusual scenes

within the prison wnlls, a replica
of the women's section of the
stitution was constructed on the
Warner Bros. lot. In order to
make both and action
correct, a former Inmate of San
Qucntln prison, a woman of high
Intelligence, was engaged to act
as technical advisor throughout

the picture.
The story Is that of a beautiful

girl who turns crook, robs a bank
Is caughtand sent to prison. She
holds a fatal fascination for a
young evangelist,who she usesas
a tool to assist In ths Jail break
of two of her pals. The plot foiled,
and believing tha reformer Is also
a stool pigeon, she seeks venge-
ance when released. But when he
refuses to turn her over to the po
lice after she has shot andWound.
ed htm, and she finds he had not
revealed the plot, she Is swept
off her feet by the Intensity of his
love.

There Is an excellent supporting
cast which includes Lyle Talbot,
Dorothy Burgess, Lillian Roth,
Maude Bburne, Harold Huber,
Ruth Donnelly, Robert Warwick,
Helen Ware, De Witt Jennings

death her husband In a 'and 'Robert McWade,

"By

tl

(t

moment

RnnncU

In

menta can we bo at all sure. Yet
there can be little doubt, I think,
that when the genuine histories
come to be written scholars Mil
not treat the Hoover Administra
tion as a thing In llslef They will
be compelled to look upon It as
the final chapter of the first phase
to the post-wa- r era. For it Is as
clear as anything can be that the
economic debaclewas preapred by
the the policies and
tho events uhlch followed the Ar
mistice, that what we liavo been
lUIng through these fifteen years
was the first falsa
and that what we now have con.
fronting us are Its political and
economicconsequences.The econ-
omy of the world was dislocated by
we war. in the peace treaties, In
the debt settlements. In the tariff
legislation, In the of
currency, credit and
the statesmen, the financiers and
tne industrial leaders created a
structurewhich did not bring peace
and and
the dislocations of production and
trade.

The people followed these
willingly and even the oppost--

fllMMITllMIMTU
CelebrateThe Moratorium!

DANCE!
Monday Night, March G 10 P. M. To 2 A. M.

Settles Ballroom
$1.50plus
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PRESTON 8. FOSTER, top.
plays opopslte Barbara Stnnwjclc
In "Women They Talk About," at
the Ritz Thcntro Tuesday and
Wednesday. GEOROU A11L1SS,
neiow. is snown nn ho nnnears in
"The King's Vacation," to bo fca-tur-

Thursday only at tho Rltz.

Uon parties hardly dared to ques-
tion the basic principles of the
post-w- regime. Yet this regime,
which was describedasa return to
norrnalcy, proved In fact to bo the
attempt to creat an enormous

Nations tried to hold In
permanent Inferiority other nations
as strong as or stronger than them
selves. Nations attempted to col
lect huge debts and refusedto ac
cept payment. Nations sought to
expand their trade and to strangle
tho trade ot their customers.It was
a crazy regfme, and after it had
produced the greatestInflation in
history It collapsed, In 1929, The
history of the Hoover Administra
tion is a record of the attempt to
deal with this collapse.

This record seems to me to fall
Into two parts. In the first part
the Administration sllll had the
political authority derived from Its
great victory in 192S. During this
period It was actuated by the be-

lief that the post-wa-r structure, In
all its essentials,was normal and
sound. In the secondpart the ad-

ministration came gradually to the
realization that much of the post-
war structure was abnormal and
unsound. But by this time It had
lost the confidence of the voters
and Its political authority. In the
first period It did not wish to make
any important readjustments of
policy. In the secondperiod, which
began, broadly speaking with the
Hoover moratorium. It could not
make them effectively and prompt-
ly becauseof the discontent of the
people and the distrust of Con
gress. There never was a time
when the Administration had both
a realistic policy and actual power.
When It hadpower Its policies were
of the new era; when It had revis-
ed its Ideas to meet the situation,
It had lost the command of Con
gress.

Tho only reason, for restating
incso laminar truths at this time
Is that they carry with them so di
rect and Important a lessonfor the
incoming Administration. Tho po
licies which Mr. Roosevelt des
cribed as the new deal provide,
judging by the evidence available
in the Democratic platform, the
campaign speeches,and tho Impo-
rtant appointments, a realistic
course of action in dealing with tho
situation. They are based on the
recognition that the task which
has to be undertaken is the second
post-wa-r reconstruction, that this
task Involves not merely tho liqu-
idation or tho revision of the er-
roneous commitments of the first
reconstruction, but fundamental
changes In the basic policies of
that first effort.

Thus the new administration be
gins with essentially sound Ideas,

FOR

.SAFETY And SERVICE

Do Your Banking Business
WITH US

STATE NATIONAL BANK

with MesHi rnat, Isi reeeieet t w(
ImmedsateeeteN.kt letjt, 4e Ht, I
believe, eUWer VaeHcaM in princi-
ple from the fnal tonvlcltlons which
the bestminds of the outgoing Ad-
ministration have finally reached.
Tho new Administration hasalso,
at least nominally, the confidence
of the peopleand a clear majority
In Congress1. The question, there-
fore, Is whether It can organize its
political power to carry out Its
Ideas, For good Ideaswill be of no
ayall unless there is sufficient poli-
tical power behind them to make
them effective.

The history of the Hoover Ad
ministration shows how easy It Is
to dissipate political power, how
quickly a nominal majority cah
melt away, how suddenly the con
trol or congress can bo lost. Mv
own belief Is that Mr. Hoover lost
his power when he failed to dis-
cipline his party In the wrtllnfr of

uio Hauiey-Smoo-t tariff. Cer
tainly It Is true that onceCongress
ceases to respect and obey the
President, It Is almost Impossible
to restore the president's authority.

or uiat reason Hie Roosevelt
Administration will meet Its crucial
test at the very beginning of the
special session. Cither It will es-
tabllsh undisputedcommand ofthe
Democratic majority and the
course of legislation or It will be
overrun and destroyed by the fac-
tions of which Its nominal majority
actually consists. That Is why It is
so necessary to Insist, even at the
nsK ot tiresome reiteration, that
tho paramount issue before tho
country Is whether tho people will
arouse themselvesto demand that
there bo a concentration of auth-
ority in the hands of the President
during the period of the emergency.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Harold

Parks, hostess.

1922 Bridge Club Mrs.
Cunningham, hostess.'

Tuesday Lutcheoo Club Mrs. C.
S. Blomishlcld, hostess.

So nnd Sew Club Mrs. D. C.
hostess.

Glory Club Unreported.

City Federation Meeting at the
ciud nouse.

Eastern Star Meeting at the
Masonic Hall tonight

Pythian Slstero Woodman
at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Triangle Bridge Club-O- mar

Pitman, hostess.

Ideal Bridge
Biles, hostess.

Justamere
elded.

Bluebonnet Bridge
poned.

THURSDAY
Petroleum Unre

ported.

Bridge

Bridge

Thursday Luncheon Mrs.
J. E. Kuykendall, hostess.

Tnhlequah Bridge R.
W. Henry, hostess.

C.

J, D.

West Ward JV. Meetlnir at
the school house.

Unde--

R. N. A. Camp No. Wood
man at 2:30.

FRIDAY
Frldav Contrast Plnh Xfrc, t

b. Biles, hostess.

As
Mrs.

Hall

Mrs.

Club Mrs,

Club

Club Post

Club

Club

Club Mrs.

P.--T.

7277
Hall

You Like It Bridge Club
Q. B. Cunningham, hostess.

Friendship Club Mrs. Delmont
wooK, nostess.

SATURDAY
junior Hyperion Club Mrs. J,

A. Coffey, hostess.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. U.

becauseof meeting.

First Christian W.
Ing at the church.

W.

M. 8. Meet--

First-Method- ist W. M. S. and
Birdie Bailey M S. Joint meeting
at tno cnurcn lor Dr. Spanns

Presbyterian Auxiliary Bible
stuuy at tne church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Meeting at the parish house.

St. Thomas Cathollo Altar So-

cietyMeeting ,at the rectory.

First Christian Missionary Guild
Mrs. E. W. Potter,hostess.

EastFourth StreetBaptistW. M.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rtoae M Mf Xefea

teabyShowTo
AttractMany

To'Carnival
Rural Schools Prepare
Many Of Cleverest Num-

bers For Benefit

The Baby Show will be one of the
most popular feature of the coming
carnival to bo sponsored by tho
West Texas Museum association.
Already many mothers are enter
ing their children.

Babies of the ages between six
months and two years will be ac-
cepted. Four prizes will be award-
ed to tha most popular entrants.
On the committee for this are Mrs.
it. W. Paulsen and Miss Acnes
Currle, who may be called at the
senior high school. When mother
registered children they must give
full name of child and parents
and age of child.

Another unusual feature of this
carnival will be stunt booths by
rural school;. Several Howard
county schools havo given skits
within the lst year that are
screams. Theseare now communi

Vi Meeting at the church.

Baptist Workers' Conference
First Baptist Church, meeting
place.

WEDNESDAY
W. C. T. U Meeting at the First

Methodist Church.

MEN! Save on

WORK
CLOTHING
AT WARD'S

Ward's PIONEER
t

OVERALLS

69l
If Ward'sdidn't sell such terrific
volume " "Pioneers could
never sell for 69ci Strong den-
im, all strain points
triple seams, rust-pro- buttons;
oversize for perfect comforti
Choice of high backor low back
style : ; ; regularor large sizes;

Boys'PioneerOveralls 59c

Ward's "HOMESTEADER"

SUIT

98
Mechanics,garagemen,service
station men . . . tell us these
husky, strong-as-iro- n denim or
hickory suitscan'twearout!Full
size,easyandcomfortable to get
into. Regular or large size.

Ward's "Super-Pionee- r"

WorI SHIRTS49
Of fine chambray,triple stitch-
ing, and ventilated
arm-pit- s, adoubleyoke linedcol-
lar and cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17)

fUran'e C. irilu Tflr

Work SHOES 1.
The ideal work shoe! Two full
leather soles, comfortable me-

dium toe last built on the fa-

mous Goodyear Welt construc-
tion! 6 to 11. Wide width.

asliHSd
MEN'S

Work Shoes
1,49

Strongblack moc-
casin toe blucher
shoe nailed and
sewed for long
sturdy 'wear. Sizes
6 to 11; Wide
width.

1M1

rboaeM

cating with Mrs. Mary Bumfaas
telephone 13. .residencewith Dr,
K. H. and arranging to
put on their skits.

Any Howard county community
with a suitable skit for a carnival
Is Invited tct take part. The pro-
ceeds will go to flnUhlng the re
pair work on the old City Hall In
which the museum will be located
so that it will be moro accessible
to all.

The last date for entries will be
March 11. After that time caren-tcr-s

will bo busy arrtnslmr booths.
The carnival will be held March

IS In the vacant Currle bulldlne
next to Wacker's store. Watch
The Herald for further announce'
ments.

Rebcknh Lodge Pinks
Win Over The Greens

Tho Rebekah Lodge met Frldav
evening with 35 members present
The pinks won otr tho creens In
tho contest, with 18 pinks attend-
ing and 17 greens.

After the business session the
team gate a drill. There were sev
eral talks made.

Tho team will practice drilling
next hursday and tho regular
meetingwill be held next Friday.

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist . I

Teeth Cleaned $1.00
Upper or Lower Set of False

Teeth $7 50 Up
Extractions FREE with Best

Plates
Fillings SO cents Up

Specials For This Week
First National Bank Bldg.

Work Guaranteed

. . i .

98 jwm

.ciiL iJSBSk.
CANVAS

WorkGloves

Ward's best sel-

lers, madeof finer
canvas,with extra

extra
extra

value.
77H

MEN'S
Work Pants

10c 89c

weight,
strength,

Full cut, bar tacked
at points of strain,
moleskin pattern,
strong cotton
pants. Sizes 30
to 44i

Mlf

MONTGOMERY
WARD & CO.wgeu

StMMMlah WWWVJUM 'lha V

Give Mrs. Mwris
Nice Birthday Cake

The Susannah Wesley class ot
the First Mnthodlst Sunday School
met Friday at the church for Its
regular monthly social and butl
ness meeting.

Mrs. J. E Delbrldge stressedthe
devotional In a well given talk.

The class voted 23 for the pipe
organ iuna.

Mcverai musical numbers were
given. Miss Virginia Peden ren-
dered a violin solo accompaniedby
Miss Helen Duley Mrs. V II.
Flewellen sanga solo. Doris Smith
gave a leading. Mrs. Joe Fauce'.t
sang a solo,

Mrs. Charles Morris was prf sent--

We Copied ExpensiveModels
We Chose FashionableLeathers

Offer You Season'sSmartest

At Ward Thrift Price!

u BLsstW

FOR GIRLS . .

1.98
Sport type oxfords
schoolgirls simply life
in. Of smart brown elk

a favorite, with the
youngcrowd.Sizes3 toB;

FOR MISSES .

1.49
We dislike boasting but
solid leather shoes as
smart as these for less
than a dollar and a half
area
indeedI In brown or
black.

FORCHILDREN

1.00
Black patentleatherone-stra- ps

for Sundaybest-b-lack

patent for
school-bo-th with Good-
yearstitchdown

FOR MEN . .

1.98
Dlack Calf grain leather

with cap toe or
plain toe . . Goodyear
welt construction. Sizes
6 to 11 width D.

FOR BOYS . .

1.49
Rugged,black calfgrain
leatherwith aGoodyear
welt construction . . an-
other that good
shoesare inexpensiveat

Sizes 1 to 6;

kW
frotn the hestessetfwhK th
tang "Happy Birthday to Ta.

Refreshments of shairfreek cake
and whipped creamwere served to
a large number of guestsby the,

Mmes. J A.
Myers, Ira Driver, C. (. Usserr.
Percy Roberts, Emma Davis, Pat--
ricK and Jim Perry

IJjT"ltJ
GLASSESi
ThatSuitYour EyesAre aPfeswe

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist
va Petroleum IHilg. Ph. Sat

the

to the

SHOES
a

oxfords

oxfords

proof

Ward's.

'?

following hostesses,

Refrnctlnn

98
They're the new shoes
women will wear this'
Spring...new oxfords,

newshadesof
chaff, corosan,Admirali-tyblu- e,

mist gray, beig,
black. . . Splendidly co
structed of fine leathers
and priced with char-
acteristic Ward thrift;

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.
i rtuMKi m jskr fealnj

.v l

v
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Big Daily Herald
PnhUtJiMl aunat tnfirnins uid

wcckHiy sftcnuMa tiupt sturd7
BH1 BWUW HHA1AJ. AJW.

Jo w. OilDtiiav, Builnoiam D. OnlUiir. Mir.
wcndcU Btdlchek. Msiurins 4ltor

NOTICX TO BTJB8CR1BSK3
Subicrlben tfultlsf tbelr sddrauchiottd
wUl pltu Hits w tbtlr comattalcsusa
both tt old and mwjMimiii.

niiuai us w. rim tu
ItUitommil 7tS tts

SskMrtfUra Sitti
Uill

Tr ;jo J.JJ
UmiUu ........ tl SO 1171

On MoaUl .

"kIUhiT MMMIlt,U,fl
Txm Dll Prtti Unt. McrcantUi

Bulk Md, DtUsS. T1 Bids
Xuui mo i IK) N luchlssn an,
Chlotoi lit txlnston At Hn Tors.

TbU rtpri flrrt duty li to print iU
th nt r thtt'i ni print honour ana
falrlr to U. unblaud by sn com dtrs-tlo-

ircn Induolni lu own tdltorta)
opinion.

Anr errontoui rctltctloD ..upon tm
cbaracttr. itsnalnf or repuutlon o nj

Una or corporation, wnlch maj1.V In n IbKU fif thtl DaDCr D

rbcartullr correcUdupon bains brousbl to
attention OI wm m.u.miu.wfc

Tno publisher! ara not raiponilbla lor

bit occur, further tnan to correct it the
. ..ma rt it f hrnuvht ta their at.

tentlon and In no caw do the pubUtbera
hoTi thenuelies liable lor damaeei fur-
ther than the amount received them
... aitt.i tniu rovarlnv the error.

rtiht la ruined to reject or adit, all ad'
AU adTertiiini oracravcrtuuni copy

acceptcid on this baaia
MEMBER OF- THB ASSOCIATED
The Awoclated rrees eiclutlyely enutled
to the um lor republication ot all new
upatchee credited to It or not otherwUe

credited In tbla paper and alio tna local
newt nabllahed All tor

ot tpeclal dlipaUbaa ara also
reaervea

E

Cirrlel
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To
Arthur P, Dugcan and

Penrose B. Met-
calfe, Howard county
in the state legislature, have in.
formed B. Ileaean. President the
South Plains BankersAssociation,
that they were working as hard as
tbey can to do their part toward
solving the banking situation.

telephone call to Mr.
Saturday from Mr. and a
telegram by him Friday
night from Senator Duggan show-
ed that the order Tex.a
banks was Issusd not because of
any critical situation within the
state bwt (or protection ,of the

' iate. from dangers created be-sa-

bavttka other states had

Jstf. Ms4kSPS aaU sbat ha aeUey

Total For
Month At

Dally allowable producilon
of county
oil field was ordered raised
from 14,000 to 10,000 barrels
Saturday morning try It, D.
Parker, chief oil and gas su-

pervisor.
reports were that

purchasers from the field nom-

inated total of 17,1000 bar-
rels per day for March. Nom-
inations were
13.100 barrels dally.

CosdenOil .ompany was un-
derstood to have beena prime
factor In the movement for a
higher allowable, Cosden rals.
ed Its dally nomination from
4.5O0 to 6.600 barrels.

Shell was understoodto hate
raised Its nomination from

to 4,000 barrels dally and
Col-Te- z from 3,000 to 4,000
barrels dally.

dally
of 3,100 barrels remained un-
changed.Magnolia, which runs
only Its own production nomin-
ated the usual 600 barrels.

(Continued From Page 1)

shall also forfeit right to act
as depository of any state, county,
municipal other publlo funds,
and all such reserve and
or deposits of state, muni
cipal or oilier public funds shall be

withdrawn by the de
positor on order of the statebank
ing

a law empowerina tte
commissionerto act for restriction
of withdrawals from banks
through other msthodsdesignedto
stabilise the aitwttioa wouM

wUlAlll nas
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THB BIG DAILY HERALD. MARCH 5, 1W3

INAUGURATION DAY
The scenecnacid In the national capltol Saturday recall the Inauguration Mr. Roosevelt's democratic

Woodrow WUson, tho war president. The at tho left shows Mr. Wilson taking the rath of office, March 4, 101S.

While only President and Mrs. Rrosevclt will reside the White House,members of their family are expectedto be frequent l"0-Belo-

Is a family croup. Seated,left to right! rrctldent Mrs. Roosevelt, holding her Joan nail, Mrs. Curtis
Dall, holding Curtis Jr. and Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt,the president's mother. Standing are Mrs. JamesRoosevelt,Franklin Jr., James,
John. Curtis Dall, w of the president, and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt

The hlttorlo white mansion,at the right, its shimmering Image reflected In a pool In the spaciouslawn, today has new master nnd
mistress.

The honor roll of America's sonswho hao held tho' highest office In the land contain Uio nnme of anotherRoosevelt,n dlttant rcln-th- e

of the new president. TheodoreRoosctclt Is shown at left of the picture the lower left hand corner delivering his
address In 1005. At right shows the Inauguration of Warren O. Ilnrdlng In 1921.

On a stand erected In front of the national Chief Justice CharlesE. Hughes administered the oath of office to Franklin
Rooscielt, the thlrt) .first president of the Vntted States. Tliey nro Khown In tho Twttom center picture.

In the lower right hand corner are two scenestaken during tho inauguration of the last two republican presidents. At Jeft, Presi-
dent and Mrs. Calvin Coolldgo are shown riding In tho Inaugural pnrado and nt right shows President Hoover being sworn Into
offlco by Chief Justice AMUIam If. Tuft. (AssociatedPressPhotos.)
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Daily Allowable Of Local Oil Field Raised2,000 Barrels
Spring

Manner
Adnruslnc

Oni

M

are
only.

Local Solons
Work Measure

ProtectBanks
Senator

Representative
representing

of

A Reagan
Metcalfe

received

closing

of

HCosdenHikes
NominationTo

5,500Barrels

Nominations
Reported

17,100 Barrels

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Reliable

during February

Humble' nomination

Banking:Holiday

or
deposits
county

Immediately

commissioner.

banklmr

and

SMCWO, TKA1, SUNDAY MORNING,

distinguished predecessor,
picture

In
Kooterelt, granddaughter,

In Inaugural

capltol,

plcturo
"m2h
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ConfidenceIn Stability Of Local
BanksShownBy Citizens'Remarks

One Man Says FaithlessDepositorsShould Be Blac-
klistedOrder DefendedBy Others

Confidence in stability of local
banks and a minimum of fear was
expressedby a majority of per-
sons interviewed at random Satur
day by a Herald reporter regard
ing the five day banking holiday
in Texas.

Some regarded In frivolous man-
ner casting it aside with a joke,
Others viewed In an optimistic
manner. Scarcely any one regard'
ed It as the collapse of the finan-
cial system.

If any panicky feeling exists, It
Is Judiciously suppressedin most
cases. Only two large depositors
were reported as fearing loss of
their savings. Small depositors
may want to place their savings in
their socks, but no few of them
Saturday saidtheir moneywas far
safer In the banK than in a bock,

One man proposed (everybody
has a proposal) that banks Invite

faithless depositors to come
and get their money. Moreover,
ho suggested that banks compile
a blacklist of such patrons,making
It Impossible for them to get their
money depositedin another bank.

Not Hurting
"Tills bank holiday Is hurting

me a mile," laugnea anoin--

er. "Oettlng along fine, no ill ef-

fects for me," commentedstill an
other. "Least of my worries,"
boasted a care'freesort of chap.

Regarding the financial morato-
rium seriously but optimistically,
one gentleman scoffedat men who
saw no need ofsuch action. "It is
easy to see why Texas needed a
bank holiday," he said, "Corpora-
tions operating in Oklahoma,
Louisiana, and Arkansas where
moratorla were already In effect
were meeting their payrolls for all
four states with money taken sole-
ly from Texas banks.

"While our local banks are in
excellent condition, they could
have been effected by silent runs
on large banks by big corpora
tions. Banks all over the state
use many of the larger banks as
depositories." He predicted banks
of the state would open for busi-
ness Tuesdaymorning, but with a

IraatrlcUo preventiag ojttors
Ifroaa clrawiiur nor Iksi a. eartaha

per cent of their depositsout each
day.

Strangely enough,the one person
nuking the biggest noiseabout the
holiday and forecasting a dismal
picture admitted he had nothing
in the banks.

New Deal
Well," remarked of the

vast army of average Americans,
this ought to either Improve or

harm the situation. I wish some-
thing would happen. I don't care
if it's a war, just so we can get
out of this same thing every day."

Federal regulation was advocat
ed by one person, who added, "I
believe Rooseveltwill do It."

"ine nanic noiidayi" repeated a
subject, "Oh, dunno. Let's go
listen In on the Inauguration."

The local situation was alleviated
greatly by establishment of
changing facilities making possible
the breaking ot large bills. Some
had sought to uork a "racket" on
merchants by presenting bills they
thought could not be changed.

A lew have attempted to pass
checksfor large amounts while the
holiday is on, but generally they
have failed.

Big Spring Is accepting the holi
day calmly, sensibly and patrioti
cally.

e

Dr. SpannTo Teach
Bible ClassToday

Men's Bible Class of the Kirst
Mcthodht church will hear the les
son taught by tho pastor. Dr. J,
Richard Spann, on "Mastering
ueain."

The morning sermon topic will
ds -- waiting we Stillness."

At 7:30 p. m. the Young Peo-
ple's Choir under the direction of
Mrs. C. C. Ussery and Miss Rob
erta aay will furnish the music
for the regular church services.
The pastor's messagewill be "Re
ligion for Emergencies."

e

WASHINGTON, URHoover tc-d-sy

failed to approve the Smith
bill awted to bh the cotton Xym
er. H was a pocket veto.

LaMnde laad "e"ories.
MaiiriCe ShOPPePlwky haa been engagedin this

D. L. Tobolowsky will be In
charge of La Mode when it opens
here Thursday replacing the Mau-
rice Shoppe. The La Mode here
Is under the same ownership as
the popular Abilene ladies' ready--

ahop of that name recently
openeain ADilene.

The Maurice Shoppe will be
closed Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday while Tobolowsky and his
assistants disposeof all present
stock, recondition fixtures, and re-
arrange the entire store to opn
Thursday morning with new slocks
and a new name.

A complete line of new mer
chandisehas beenselectedby New
York and California buyers, ac-
cording to Tobolowsky. All smart
spring styles will handled as
well as millinery, shoes, hosiery

PRESIDENT

l line or

II

work. He was formerly as
sociatedwith the La Mode In Abl
Iene.

i

Loy L. Gulley, Jr.
ObservesBirthday

Loy L. Gulley Jr. celebrated his
eleventh birthday Friday evening
with theatre petty for his
friends. After the show, his
guests were served lee creamand
cake at the Busy Bee cafe by Bob-
bie Nell Gulley. Baskets ot Easter
eggs were given as favors.

Those attending were Loy and
Raleigh Davis Gulley, Gene Hardy
Flewellen, R. H. Miller, Harold
Plum, Raphel Simmons, Alton La
velle, Varnell Flennlng, Jack Ad-

erholt, Jack Ferguson, and Jack
Gary.

(COWT1NOTO ntOU PAM
Hooveron the right becausehe was still president.

ASSUMES LEADERSHIP
Standinfr in front of the canitol. before thn thmnrenf

well over 100,000, Roosevelt solemnlv Triedtred himself tr
"assumeunhesitatingly the leadershipof this greatarmv
mil- - nnnnlft nrllnenJ 4 JI.sll ji -- 11 ,.. r,.Uis,u umiwoicu iu uiauipiuieu uiiacK upon our com-
mon nrnhlama '

"It is to be honedthatnormal balancnof thr. rvrmiHv
and legislative authority may be wholly adequateto meet
the unprecedentedtask before us," President Roosevelt
saia. "isut it may Do that an unprecedenteddemandand
neea ior unaeiayeaaction may call for temporary depar-
ture from that normal.balanceof nublic nrocedure.

"I am preparedunder my constitutionalduty to
measuresthat a stricken nation in th mlrlB nf n

stricken world may require. Thesemeasures,or such oth-
er measuresas congressmay build out Of experience and
wisdom, I shall seek,within my constitutionalauthority, to
bring to speedyadoption.

"But Jn cyqnt congress shall fail to take one of these
two courses,in event the national emergencyis still criti-
cal, I shall not evadethe clear course of duty that will then
confront me.

"I Bhall ask congressfor one remaininginstrument to
meet the crisis .the broad executive power to wage war
against the emergency, as great as the power that would
bo given if we were in fact invadedby foreign foe.

"Plenty Jsat our doorstep,but generoususe of It Ian-gute-

in thevery sight of tle supply," ho said. "Primar-
ily this is becauserulers of exchangeof mankind's goods
faild through their own stuhbornnaH and own iscompe-Utsc- e,

haveadmitted theirfalhire a aMiMU4--
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B M'ANN RETURNS HOME turned from Stamford where he
r. j. jucnara opann, pastor of has been engaged

the First Methodist church,has re-- week.

PrintaesB And Other

Coals and ami
REDUCED

Spring Coats-
Woolen
Krinkie --rei .SM.W
$29.50Now 1800
$24.50Now .!..-

-- ' 13t00
$17.50Now .-

Polo Coat Special

,
$8.75

Vool SuitsandCoats

$22.50 Values ..i,0"'r"'i13j50
$18.(0 vaww

New Blouses
w.-.i?&- 2W

$1.95
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REV. W00DD3

J.RICHARD SPANN

T.E. JORDAN &CO!

BIG SPRINGHERALD, Inc.
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.. . Everyone Big and Territory Are Bivited To Attend

THE

BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING
Tuesday,March.7th, To Friday, 17tH

: - v t-- "J . -J- -J ' U , 'V--
4; mrt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SPRING m

, 7:45 P.M. EachEvening:'And 10 A. M.EacK Morning

MEETING SPONSORED '

'j. .'&.

::&.

j.-
-

First BaptistChurch BaptistChurch EastFourthBaptistChurch

With Co-operati-
on of OtherBig Churches

Rev. GeorgeW. wassnatchedby anenthusiasticBaptist congregationfrom a careerasa
lawyer and into theministry later to becomew Southern and tensof thousandsof other

"the prince of few after his graduationfrom Baylor University in 1897 he
pastorof theFirstBaptist Churchat and hasheld thatpost35 years.Converts throughhis preach-

ing on everycontinent. Nationally and internationally he is respectedas a conscientious servant of
God, a brilliant scholar of thescriptures,an who be classed mostgifted of the

TheFollowing Big Heartily SupportTheRevival And Urge EveryoneTo AttendTheMeetings,

REV.R.E.DAY
SMITH

REV.

'4&I&J&,.

MELLINGER'S

CUNNINGHAM &

CASHSUBSCRIPTION

S.P. LUMBER CO.

J. C. CO.

ROCKWELL & CO.

'--

Seek of
TheseThings h

Added

&

HaV;

BY

g:33X

In Spring

March

AtTB.

BIG

Full Various Spring

Truett contemplated
hat

faiths call preachers."A weeks be-
came Dallas

reside
orator may amongthe

SpringQtizens

REV.H.C.REDDOCH

Inclusive

PHILIPS

JONES

PENNEY

"JTjvi.v'.

West

plunged Baptists

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

HOMAN SERVICE STATIONS

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY

DOUGLASS HOTEL

pyeattIsGROCERY

y&its.-

Side

L. E. COLEMAN

HOOVER'S PRINTING SERVICE

J.L. WEBB MOTOR CO.

SETTLES HOTEL

CLUB CAFE

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
RESTING BEFORE INAUGURATION TEXAS YOUTHS ACCUSED IN AERIAL SLAYING GIANTS TO AT SPRING PROVING GROUND

(Mir lagfciMiagi

This new picture of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltwas taken
at their country estate atHyde Park, N. Y., where they rested prior to
trans'errlng their residenceto tho White House. (Associated Press
photo) .

A PAIR OF HARD.HITTING CUBS
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Rlggs Stephenson(left), veteran Chicago Cubs outfielder, and Babe
Herman, who hit .326 with the Cincinnati Reds last season,pick out
their favorite bats at the Cubs' training camp on Catallna Island, Cal.
They are expectedto lead the Cub attack this season. (AssociatedPress
PJiMa
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IN UPHILL FIGHT LIFE

THE BIG SPRING-- TEXAP DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNttJG, MARCH J5, 1133

GET, WORK

tti v til . . x",Ttir j .j vr v

These" four youthi of San Benito, Tex., were named In charge In connection with Incidents pre.
ceding the slaying In an airplane of Lehman Nelson, a flying Instructor, and the suicide of Erin McCall,
flying student. Left to right: Clols DawsBn, Qaylord Pitts, Earl Dodson, Vernon Bryant. Dodson wascharged
with murder, while the others were charged with attempted airplane theft at Harllngen, Tex., before the
snooung.,iAssociatea tress rnotoi

ARMOR OF DEAD BANDIT SUSPECT

"S X Ai P H bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI&ia aaaaV v 4i
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III 1 giAgZy
This arsenal and set of homemade armor belonged to John P.

Fromm, 41, of Rochester,N. Y, who was shotand killed In a gun battle
with Rochesterpolice when he was suspectedof attempting to hold-u-

a manufacturinaconcern. When shot down he wore body armor, ear--

rled a revolver, two pistols and a sawedoff shotgun. At his home police
found head and hip armor, handcuffs and sawed off repeatingrifle with
silencer. Fromm, a widower and father of three children, was a pros
perous contractor a few years ago. (Associated PressPhoto)
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STAGG HONORED BY EDUCATORS
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Terry Bats A Few
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Bill Terry, .youthful manager
of the.New York Giants, is shown
as ho whackedout tome long flics
for hit players to chase in their

amp at field. Lot
'Angeles,-- PressPhoto)
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BBBBBBaVHaHHaBBBm i VaaaaBM9aaBalBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBVaflHi Hubert Seott-Patn- e (above), one
of Great Britain's leading speed
boat drivers, has challenaed Gar

An award a "distinguished educator" was presentedto Amot Wood for the Harmsworth trophy
Alonzo Stagg at the convention of the National Education association(AssociatedPressPhoto)
In Minneapolis. Dr. Lotus D. Colfman (left), of the Unlver.

of Minnesota, njade the presentation. Stagg, for years grid coach
at the University of Chicago, now Is poach at the College of the. Pacific
(Associated Press Photo)

NAMED IN $220,000,000.SUIT

JCXftk

Wrlgley
(Associated

NamedTo Senate
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David H. Blair (left), 6ne-tlm-e commissioner of Internal revenue, Jud, Nithan Baehman (above)
niimr . unya .", ."- - ....-.- -. '"". r of bnaxanoogawas ramtd b, aov.

Tha vitality cf Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chicago continued to Internal revsnuebureau, were named along with Andrew W. Mellon as ernoP of Tennesseeta
maie hit tyslelant at he fou0ht number of ailments Including In a suit for $220,000,000by Dav d A. Olson, who rstlflned th, Unlud 8UtM MMti t0 ,,

aWMnla In tfloHt o recoverfrpm bullet wounds Inflicted by Giuseppe Investigator for thp senatestock market Inquiry comm ttee. Olsen cordell Hull, who wat chosen tec
Zanftra, wouWbe aetaMln of Presidentsleet Roosevelt Jn Miami, Fit. eharsjdalleged connivancewith oHIcera of foreign steamshipcompanies T,tary of state for the Roosevelt
(Asseeltlsd ft Photo) to evade Income taxee, (Associated PressPhotos) administration. (Astoclated Press

Photo)

T kaM Vaafr Ji I fhf JfV 1 JM Al 9f VM , 11

H.r. r. . .r,n fmfn h Now York Giants' Loi Anaeles tralnlna camp where the annual
spring are running at top speed. Above Coach Clarke Is shown a classof rookies.
The listeners are, left to right: John de Saplo, John Reggie Mapp, Alfred Smith,
all and Harry catcher. At left Is Harold getting some results from tha
old arm. Carl Hubbell (left), veteran pitcher,and his younger brother, Merrltt, are shown be-

low. Merrltt Is being coaehed by Carl for big league service. PressPhoto)

Seriously111

Senator Robert D. Howsll of Ne
--. j - . HMwirDik,.'...i ...m , i . . . .braska has been III withJ, i mm ne
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It was learned from
In Paris Andre

Lefebvre de la Boulaye
personal friend of Franklin D,

Would be named as the
French to

to succeed Paul Claudel.
(Associated Press Photo)

CampusSweetheart
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activities lecturing
Inftelder; Salveson,

pitchers, Dannlng, Schumacher
pitching

possible (Associated

seriously
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(above),

Roosevelt,
new ambassador Wash-
ington
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President-elec-t Roosevelt

HENRY WALLACE AND HIS WIFE
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Henry A. Wallace, secretaryof agriculture In the
&ntr,iA,arda,,p:npiroe,,o)D"Mo,n" hom raw

'New Record Cycles Worlf
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Dorothy Lyford of Boston brak.

To

ins women's world nrxrH -- . .u. n.n i...,.
Margaret Mary Reddy of Baxter ! ' !nd,narM,d J1""? with leap of who will be director It L?3S

Springs, Kas, wat chosen as tht and three In the RooteveM .3mi.i5
"sweetheaH"of Kansas Mate eol. '" the national womeVa In 0U hit TnrUlege by student vote. (Assocltted ?' me.t In New bleyel. lo.&. 'JffljJ'
Preaa Photo) York' (Awoelated PressPhotol Prew Photo)
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Brwuc MnnrusT
mm htmared public
re committee (the num--

i 17) throughout West cxai
arlUtated with tha Central

XapewJUura Committee of
WtH Teaas Chamber of Com

merce headed'by Van Zandt Jar.
v VI. .Fort "Worth are balloting this
sy veek on recommendation of tho
r regional chamber itate budget
ft committee, touching the problem

of appropriation, by tho 4Srd leg--
Mature Tor the lupport of the slate
government In the 1033-3-3 blen-tnlu-

The matter cornea beforetho af-- t
filiated local committees In form

0QX a referendum submitted by the
4 state budget committee whose

members arei C. M. Caldwell,
v, chairman) O. C. Coles, J. O. Jones,, and D. A. Bandetn. nesultsof the

referendum.will bo laid before the
. i Central Committee headedbv Mr.
t Jarvls, as the policy ot the West
.Texas Chamber of Commerce In
,,tho vital question of taxation and
, revenue raising..

The referendum has been re--

celved In Big 'Spring by Joo Kuy--y

kendall, chairman of the local pub--,
He expenditure committee, and W
W. Inkman. PatRoberts. T. S. Cur.
rle, U. P. SHoimaker.L..E. Lomnx.
George Whlife, members, and era
expectedto bo acted upon at once.

f If all committeemen throughout
-- Jhe territory vote, an expression

lU have been securedfrom near--
i hly 1,000 West Texasbusinessmen,

, to be duly passed along to their
( Senators and representatives In

r.Ziha legislature.
v This district, la irirntiil In IVio

(legislatureby AP. Duggan, Se-
nator, and P. B. Metcalfe, member
(of the lower' house.

Recommendations
Recommendations of the State

Budget Committee, apeparing on
( the referendum form are:

(1) That appropriates from
Ijthe general revenue fond, not ex-- j,

seeding $42,000,000 be made by tho
,rTexas 43rd Legislature to Judic-
ial ry, Departmental, Eleemosynary
.and Educational budgets for the
.,1933-3- 5 blennlum.

(2) That any and all 'new
prfiducing measures' be op--

..Eosed, unless passed to take tho

..place ot existing revenue produc
ing and tax measureswhich have
(been abolished,

(3) That a new state constttu
l(lon be the basis of reorganizing
jour state administrations and our
v(Muniy government.

The state budget committee
notes:

"We feel that some such pro-
gram as we have outlined must be

.adopted by our West Texas Fede-
ration of Public Expenditure Com-

mittees If we are to attain at Aus-- I
tin any results in curtailment of

(expendltures; any results In avoi-
ding new taxes; and any results In
BOTXsnemiy reorganizing our
,8ta'PjPMK2sUnless concerted
uirlx Jgjuien by tho citizens, a
'ft,.45,S5, to be

,rw taxes, and about securing the
.benefits to the stateot the reports
.of the Efficient and Economy ."

Proposal No. I
As to the proposal No. the

WTT2 state budget committee
.polri out that its recommend-
ation ot a $32,000,000 budget Is ap--

in lino wun mat re
cently submitted by the state

OF FIRST MEETING:r OF CREDITORS

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
7THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN x DISRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY

ABILENE
In the matter of Lester Llnman

jFarber, Bankrupt. No. 1S02 in
Bankruptcy, Texas, March
;3rd, 1033.

D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREEIN BANKRUPTCY
To Creditors ot Lester Lip-,ma- n

Farber ot Big Spring, Texas,
,ln the county of Howard and Di-
strict aforesaid, a bankrupt No--
.tice Is hereby given that on the
25th day ot JanuaryA. D 1033, the
said Lester Llpman Farber wps
illy adjudged bankrupt, and that
the first meeting of his creditors

be nem at my oriico in tne
ZlJ-'lt- y of Taylor County,

icxBf, un mu liui uny ui muicu
A. D. 1933, at 10 In the fore-
noon, at which time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their

Ciblalms, appoint p. trustee, examinetjjie bankrupt and transact such
Other business as may
come before said meeting.

D. M. Jr.Bankruptcy.

W

$.'ttr,'

K,
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Board of total $82,619,557
and representing a 29 per cent re
ductlonvover the last Board of
Control estimate, In the following
reductions from the 1931-3-3 blen-
nlum appropriations:

Judiciary X 1,092,805
Departmental $2,821,051
Eleemosynary ..,,..,$1,693,825
Educational , 12,338,687
The $32,000,000 budget, the com

mittee contends, will finance all
stale departments and institutions
on a high plane, even contemplat
ing tho application of the present
ad valorem tax rate of 27 cents.
which the committee contends
should not bo Increased; will im
tcrlally cut the existing deficit by
the end of the 1933-3-5 blennlum;
and will .not force new taxes. That
better still, It will compel strict
economy In tho conduct of the
stato's affairs.

Proposal No. 2
Stating Its opposition to Imposi-

tion ot new taxes unless they are
to take the place ot existing taxes,
which are to be abolished,the com-
mittee, points out that present
revenue sources under existing
tows, with application of the 27
cent ad valorem tax rate, will pro
duce estimatedgeneral revenue of
SS4.3G4.32l after deducting the anti-
cipated deficit of $3,760,000 at the
end of the present blennlum. Un-
der the $32,000,000 budget, the de-
ficit would be cut to

A financial program which will
accomplish the above In one blen-
nlum Is surely most adequate,"
argues the committee.Such a pro-
gram Is sound financing.

"The consideration, therefore,or
a sales4ax measure,an Income tax
measure,etc, unless existing reve-
nue measuresare wholly abolished,
most surely Is HI advised at this
time. The sales tax measure, for
Instance, Is estimated to produce
$45,000,000 which at the present
time, would bo In addition to the
ad valorem tax. Sufh a measure
would defeat the progress
of economy."

Proposal NoS
Contending that a new state con

stitution should be the basis ot re-

organizing state administration
and county government, the com-

mittee calls attention to the work
of the Joint Legislative Committee
on Organization and Economy,
headed by Itep. Harry N. Graves,
of which not all of the reports
have been released. Tho complete
report will bo In 14 parts, one alono

that on teachers colleges being
contained In a book of 352 pages.

Aasertlne that the studies and
reports of the Craves Committee
are the "most comprei enslve and

that have yet been
made on the state's business," the
committee contends they cannot
be given comprehensive attention
In any way less than by a consti-
tutional convention.

"Any organization of tho state's
administration made on a basis
and within the scope of our pres--

b'ennlum PudSt ent constitution Is bound
m'Bht adopted, antiquated and ineffectiv- e- theCStiere is also greatconfusion about committee says. "Wo are living

1,

.jiruxiuiaiciy

NOTICE

DIVISION

Abilene,

BEFORE

the

Abilene,

o'clock

properly

OLDHAM,
Referee In

Control,

$2,260,679.

splendid

under the Constitution of 1870,
which Is not adequate for present
administration. This Constitution
creates services not now needed,
and authorized practices not now
modern. It fixes salaries andpre-
scribes offices which should-"- , not
now be included In a thoroughgo-
ing reorganization; and It elimi-
nates other things which should
hi Included. The time to bring
about these fundamental changes
Is at a constitutional convention
called for that purpose."

Record Turnoer Made
STOCKHOLM (UP) A record

turnover for last year, In spite of
the depression,was made by the
Swedish Cooperative Society. The
total turnover of all the different
departments of tho society
amounts to 148,450,000 kronor, an
increase in comparison with 1931
of 1,420,000 kronor. This result Is
the more remarkable in view ot
the fact that the wholesale prices
during the past year continued to
fall, which means that the real in-

crease is still larger than the fig-
ures Indicate.

AGENCIES AID NEGROES
ST. LOUIS (UP). More than

80 per cent of the negro popula
tion of St. Louis, estimated at 100,--
000, are being supported by chari
table Institutions, statistics of the
Urban League, a negro welfare
agency, ieealed recently,

t
Mr; and Mrs. P. E. McClanahan

have gone to Fort Worth tor the
wjeeli-pt- to visit relatives.

The Principles of SoundBanking

EndureAlways

UnderAll Conditions

Our name has been synony-

mous with STRENGTH,

SECURITY and SERVICE

over a long period of time.

West TexasNational Bank
Tie Bank Where You Feci At Home'
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Vwu new booVs have arrived fee
the library shelves,announcesMrs.
B. 'T. cardweli, librarian. They
aret "Company X" by William
March! "Middle Generation" by
. a. ueresrord, the ae.ond of the

trilogy of which "The Old People'
Is the first, Beresford Is regarded
riy many as me greatestliving Eu-
ropean writer! "When Worjds Col--
uaa-- py jsawin Ualmer, and Phil-
lip Wylle; and "Female" by Don-
ald Ifenderson Clarke.

More.' books are expected In a
short while.

i

Family lias Service Record
CHILMARK, Mass. (UP) An

unbroken record of 212 veara In
political office on Martha's Vine-
yard Is the proud boast of the Al-
len family. Henry H. Allen died
recently after holding public of-
fices for a half century, but his
on. P. Jtoger Allen, was Immedi-ately elected to the Board of

Floral

Bow To Meet
ExpensesNow
Steers5Worry

Basketball Team Goes
Ahead Willi Plans Tq

Enter StacMeet.

' Finances now present the per
plexing problem to the Big Spring
high school Steers,

With the second crown
In three years resting on their
heads,Ceorge Brown's charges.ere
preparing to entrain ln

rnursdaywhere they vhi compete
In the final state meet. .

But district and play
proved less remunerative than of-

ficials of tho high school antici-
pated. Scarcely anything was
cleared above expenseson tho

iiiHPWHHff KmWKKKKKKKKKK

PgJSUttfH
n "4ft sir jWfriti

ssHStfltf &r rNsH 'LllllaXrtTtr 3K1I
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Frilly Marquisette
CURTAIN SETS

Like a Breathof Spring!

PRISCILLA
STYLE

49
W)k3 "V Marquhtttt

W tJlrl quality I

Jfff
Rleb-Iokl- n

pUIn

Nle.Iy ntde!

Fluffy rullstl

11O-yd- f.

Favorites1 and verv much out
of the ordinary you'll know when you
fttt mcquamyi

PRISCILLA and KRISS-KROS- S Styles

Brighten Up Your Home
with These Gay

CRETONNES
The cream of the season's newest effects! And
such variety I Patterns large and small I Rich,
bright colors and soft pastels for ony room-schem- e

I The price Is unusually low for such quality!

Jacquard Tapes-
try and

Designs

India Print
Motifs

I9C
3536 in. wid

weaves!

longl

Crisp, dcrrntv

Duplex.Wovsm
Reveraibla

Shadow Prints

Delicate
Chintz Patterns

PMSl J.PRBSM. T9
nwi eC.IS.lt was viae the
rlM aMe ot the tetiger m tfce re-

sult o the Buckaroo dash,
Breckenrldtre heldthe local to a

fifty-fift- y agreement on gate re-
ceipts. It cost the Steers $33, no
more, no less, to make the trip to
Breckenrldge. For their trouble
they receivedhalf of a $22 gate.

The final game here drew an
$88 crowd. Ot this amount half
went to Breckenrldge, $10" went
to the referee, and the remainder
clinked Into the cola coffers. Re
sult, $8.12 In the championship

fund.
Friday afternoon and evening

the high school faculty, aided by
faculty members of other schools,
staged their annual program of de-
lightful nonsense. Total receipts
netted In excess of $80, the bulk
of which will be used to purchase
awards for members of the Steer
squad.

How and when the needed cash
for the Austin trip will be raised
Is undetermined. Tho Steers will
be entitled to a nice rebate as bl- -
dlstrlct champions,but to what ex--

oV

9 H UwWwflTBe
AlisfJ fiaLaaiaJ BMf tsflsstsaViis sisftfsl

team entered m the Interscholaa
tla race one dollar prior fe Decem
ber 15 and $2 after January13 plus
receipts at the state tourney and
will be prorated out to competing
teams after expenses for staging
the meet have been deducted.

are
a faith that somewhere a fairy
godmother or dad will pop up and
care for this Item of ex
pense. are to

Now is the time for
Curtains! Get new
ones for your home.

Brighten up for
Spring! An assorted
line to select from at
prices thatwill appeal
to you.

Officials going forward with

terrible
They laying plans

and

General Practice Jn All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Bltlg.

Phono 501

a
mill we were able to secure
1000 yardsof a fast color slip
and a fast color linen cotton

in good colors to retail for a one
time shotatthe of price of

This will not last long. Be hereearly to
get your shareof this value.

this paper every day for more
valueslike this or you will miss

really aswell as great

In times like these it us to be
and get a worth of

value for every dollar spent. Come to
where a dollar does its

duty.
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WOODWARD

COFFEE

Petroleum

jgWfB

MCW

Through particularly advantageous
purchase

material
finished

suiting,
unheard

IOC

lou AF4UW HOW- -

these
used to bet

a ,

EACH

lli

splendid

Watch
some-

thing worthwhile- -

savings.

behooves
economical dollar's

Penney's really

if

PMt

Attorncys-at'Let- c

Yd.

expensive

Marqulsett
Paatls 47

Luxurious Bullion-fring- e

heavy rayon end 3-i- ietpl

The price' if down but the
quality it higher than ewl

fe. LENGTH: 2'.ydi. WIDTH; 36-hi- s,

jLgv 4sti kaaatsi 4W 4siV stU LsaljMI4r

cowctig MM Ml
KKTEMB COUNTRY TW
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c cwwii
18

4
BURLINGTON, Vt tUP)-W- ltlr

Eugeno Gosselln. 82. It's In again.
out again. Forty-fiv- e times he has

country from Can-
ada, 43 times hehas been

FIRST
DIQ

IN
SPRING
and

IIOWARD COUNTK
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

rich

for

e

WW

come Into this
and

i .. -

'V
I He tlew's-ad-c- is t list
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LAUNDRY CO.
1 fm

TTia Olrl RMInhle"

THE FIRST

They KEEP
their

colorings
they're

J;

99 Hs!

Cretonnes
I5CYrd H

Striking designs, in luxurious pro-

fusion! Glowing colors 1 And quality
construction thatmakes them doubly
GREAT buys at this low price1

"GuaranteedSun and Tub Post"
is Printed in the SelvageI

KlfKFKINI

PHONE

i
NATIONAL BANK

jlKultl

SSfMli

Rayon Overdrapes I
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Carry out that pet decorative schemeof
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rics! Your choice is almost unlimited
for in the groupare

SHADOW PRINTS!
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C ATTBIl XLVII
It was a day when the rehears-me-;

had been particularly tedious
and Urla-- . No one could please
Brady. Me halted Sheila's dancing
a doten times, made her repeat,
crklclted brusquely. The chorus
stood watching In awed silence.
Shillft alone was .unperturbed.She
could dance andshe knew It The
elrlj In the chorus were frightened
because their turn was comlnc. It
found Brady found no much fault
with Mha Enaynes dancing vrtiat
would ha think of them?

dhella danced on. Her feet
heat out the tapping rhythm,
whirled, atamped and aklmmed
acroM the stage. There waa a
fixed amlla on her face. The
llnfilets on her hair curled tightly
on her damp forehead. Brady
nodded hli head to the rhythm.
He was standing with one foot on
a, chair, one hand beating out the
time. Soma times he would Ro far
hack In the pit of the theater.
Watching. Sheila. Some times he
would shout approval. though
harsh criticisms were more fre-
quent. Sheila didn't mind. She
knew Brady was severe because
he demanded.the best. She re-

peated tirelessly until he sudden-
ly announced they were done for
the day.

She went to her dressing room
happily. Brady must be satisfied
with her work or he would not
have ended the rehearsal. That
In Itself waa a triumph It gave
her oonOdence and there Is no
quality mere prectori to the ac
tor or actress.

A chorus girl timidly offered
condolence for Brady's harah
w 0.11 . Sheila laughed. I don't
wind." ahe said. "Bill's all
rteM."

Shewe weary, though Every
ansae seemed to ache. She
must go eo with this Ureless work

BStll aha coukl dance without
ihktklag about H, until the rou
tine seemedeffortless.

There were solo rehearsals and
full chorea rehearsals dally. Then
came Mel east rehearsals. At last
Mandrake announced, "We are
ready for Atlantic City. The show
looks to me like a Bop." He al
ways said that .dolefully before
his outatanding successes.

The company traveled to At-
lantic Ctrjr for the tryout week.
There were more rehearsals there.
SfaeBa enteredloss nf iiwi ..r- -
iiesa, the electric restlessnessthat
.always precedesan opening night.
There were wires for her from
Diet Shehadnoaltlvelv forhl.lH.r.
him to bejareeent for the first per--

a sat aa
1 can't do my beat with you

there" she told him. "Walt tin.
tU we brine; the show to New
xonc

17--3 first night came and the
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Leader In

show was set, as Mandrake had
predicted, a flop. It was nraisei
glowingly by the newspapers.
Sheila's name was in the head
lines.

The company journeyed back to
New York and Sheila thought
that she had never been so tired.
"It's a good thing," another mem
ber of the cast tola Mr, "We get
no tired we dont cars whether
the show goes over or riot."

Sheila did care. Is was not for
her own sake but for Blind Tim-m-

She felt that ahe must be a
successfor Tlmmy. And for Dick,
too. She knew Dick would be
proud of her. lie had always
praised her, believed In her abil
ity. She vUuallied him in the
audience,sliding from his orches-
tra seat to come to her dressng
room between the acts. She could
see him with Trevor, perhaps, or
Dorothy, following every tap of
her flying feet as she skimmed
over the stage. Oh, yes, ahewant-
ed to be a sucoessfor Dick!

And so at last the opening
night arrived. There was Sheila's
name In the big electrical sbrn.
"Sheila Rliayne In 'Flying Flags'."
Tnere was her picture In the
newspapers. Shells Sh.yne star-
ling In "Flying- Flags."

Eve Samper cune to aae her
late In the afternoon. Sheila had
been In bed most of the day, rest
ing In accordance wiji Man
drake's Eve tried to re-
lieve Sheila's worries.

"Just tunlg tonight is another
rehearsal," she counseled. "Pre
tend you're In Atlantic City again,
You were a wow there! k

"I know. But New Tork Is
different"

--Totf won't be. You'll be
knock-ou- t. Everybody says so,

Eve departed sum and Sheila
tried once more to sleep. She

could not. She lay with her eyes
thinking about Dick. She

had not heard from htm since
morning. At 5:30 Sheila would
arise, dress and eat a very light
lunch. An hour later she would
drive to the theater. Her maid
would be there, puttering about
the dressing room, arranging each
cosmetic, each bit of apparel In
readiness.

She was just leaving when the
telephone rang. Sheila heard-
Dick's voice over the wire,
"Scared?" he asked. "I was when
I saw your name In front of the
theater."

"Oh. no!" ahe told him stoutly.
"Not a bit!- - He would-- not
know that her hand was shsklng.

Once in her dressing room
Sheila barred all company. She
waa frightened, ter-ib- ly fright-
ened, and much depended on her
regaining her composure. Her
hinds were icy to the touch.
Lucy, the maid. Quiet and cheer--

sV!aV .sssssssssaBaaaV m
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Here are some telegrams.''
the maid told her, holding out a
stack of colored envelopes.

There were telegrams from
friends scattered throughout the
country. Almost all of them were
actors and actresses, people she
had known during her years of
trouptng. It was good to read
their gay, encouraging messages.

There was a knock at the door
and the maid answered. Man
drake came in briskly. "How're
yon feeling?" he asked.

"Scared." Sheila admitted.
"That's fine! I've never known

n successful star who didn't have
stage fright before the curtain.
init you ve nothing to worry
snout. Toufc gnlng to be n Mr
hit. little girl. Td stake my last
dollar on It"

Don't! You might lose"

Lucy followed Sheila Into lhr
Winn as Hie mMtilnr ut,aa
began. In a cleared space Sheila
began, stretching, bounding, twirl- -
ilUT. Warmlnif Un for hf .ntraiM
Nobody paid her the slightest al--
rcuuuil.

As sho danced the tens look An
her faco disappeared. Sheila for- -
got to be frightened. She was
thinking only of her dancing now.
mere came Her cm! Rh nat
tered to Lucy's side, tossedat scarf
cross ne mam's arm, smiled and

in another InBtanr was gone.
Nclw sh wna nn tha ,lsn. mm

dancing as she had never dancl
ieiore. ine iifent patter of

burst into an unrnni-- Tjmh.
ing forward eagerly, the maid
"ra ner. rau was not the
frightened. rembllng girl she had
assisted a half hour hfar h.u.
was a bright elf, bewitched, elec--
iniieu, noiamg ner audience

Each time ahe niin,iri if .--
Uie Same Etorv. ThA DnnUnu
filled the theater. Not only for
Shella'a numhera lmt fnr th nh(members of the company as well.
.nying flags-- waa a success.
Even before- ihm ! mi,i.in

when again and again Sheila was
called to receive sjsplause, that
met was apparent. Mandrake ap-
peared with her. IvTartni- - Th.
juvenile lead took a bow. Then
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DmIPer9m$tkyTmkm In Fitm,
'Fi$c Jenny9At Ritz Thetttr

Ruth ChaUerton. white nUytag
of person

ihnmghosit First National pic-
ture, "Frisco Jenny," which cornea
to tha Bits Theatre Sunday and
Monday, la reality a dual
personality. For In the opening
partof tha story she takes thepart
of an Innocent girl of seventeen
and follows It through the years
Into maturity. And the characters
of tha girl and the harden
ed woman are as far aaart as the
beauty of the early dawn and the
darkness of the sight.

COULD
AND

enacts

roung

In the of "Frisco
ny, a tale or Ihe old Barbery
Coast alone the Embarcadero of

Francisco when Its bright
lights biased forth lta glitter
Its shame,along about the time of
the great earthquake and down to
the present. Miss ChaUerton pass
es through a quarterof a century
of time.

TO

title role Jen

San
and

Her rote calls for a gradual
transition of character, both physi-
cally and spiritually, ?ver the
years. In which she changes from
tha Innocence of the vice district.
It U a high tribute to Miss Chat
terton'a art that she develops this
callousness of the moral fibre in

GOING t TRIED

the aging process with no abrupt
or obvious change, but makes the
character appear to be the natural
and gradual outgrowth of Its

SJty VJtHEN TIXJD ME HE

in me actual maiie-u- p iot ner
part, the most unusual feature is
that practically none waa required
for the role of a girl of seventeen,
but was used to emphasize the
passing of time. An ash blonde
wig is used by Miss ChaUerton,

the other principals. Then Sheila
again, swoopinglike a gay bird
toward the footlights. Blind Tlm-
my was with her, flushed and re-

luctant
"Author! Author!" came the

cry from the audience. It rose to
a crescendo. was the

Sheila heard Mandrake's voice
beside her. "Co with htm. She-
ila, "the was saying.
"Here!"

She turned. unbelievi-
ng-, she found herself looking up
at Dick .

(Te Be Continued)
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both as girl and aa the matured
woman. While the wig Is chanced
to snow the different style of
dressing the hair, at no time la it
tinged with gray. It being held that
women of this characterwould see
to K that their half was touched
up.

Sweetwater's Chuck
Wagon To Figrure In
Ft. Worth Stock Show

SWEETWATER Sweetwater's
famous old time Chuck Wagon,
oeannr or
brands and .the fifty-tw- o Tear old
u. v. enucje box and equipment,
will hit the trail for the Ft Worth
Fat Stock Show and Cattlemen's
Convention. Friday. March 10. It
1. participateIn the Pioneer Bar
becuegiven by the FatStock Show
officials and later be in the Pio
neer section of the exposition pa-
rade, after which It will be "camp
ed-- in tne lobby of a leading noteL

Accompanying tha wagon will be
Horace Wade. Sweetwater business
man andold time cow cook, Julian
Moody, a well known wagon boss
of the early eighties, JohnBelman,
wagon boss for. the SMS Flat'Top
lianen, and John M. Hendriz,
wrangler for the Sweetwater
Chuck Wagon association to whom
the wagon belongs.

Since the organization of the as
sociation last May, the Sweetwater
Chuck Wagon baa traveled more
than thousand miles, having vis-
ited the Texas Cowboy Jleunlon at
Stamford, the State Democratic

at the Gold-
en Jubilee at Wichita Falls, and
entertained at Midland in October,
the cattlemen of that section.

On these trips It has served
chock wagon meals to around
three thousand people, making no
charge. The organization
formed to perpetuate the tradi-
tions of the old time cow outfit and
visits all gatherings where cattle-
men are to be found. At eachplace
visited, numbers ofold timers visit
it and recall having eaten at the
D Z wagon oa the South Plains
and in New Mexico In the early
eighties.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT
Om taMftion: 8 Mm, 5 Mm wlainwn.

Mh M8Bwrin hMwtioa: Mm.
Wfckty rt: $1 for 5 Hm minimta; 3e pr Uae pc
tart, anrH Udm.
MoatM? rate; $1 per Hue, change te copy allowed

JUaderg: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino
Tm point light face typo as double rate

CLOSING HOURS
Wek days .12 noon
Saturdays . . . . .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advancoor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

.Lost and Found
FOUND A. bar ptn, owner may

Rtt ptn by describing It and pay-
ing for this ad. Inquire Big
Spring Laundry.

rrofcsslosal
Harvey 1L Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
M2 "Main St. Phone29

6 Public Notices
AMERICAN LEGION, William

Frank Martin Post No. IKS,
meets Tuesday night,7:30 p. m.

8
on meszaBlnefloor, Hetties Hotel.

BusinessServices
8SB Ik E. Coleman for all kinds' electric,"plumbing work and sup-

plies. Special prices on gas wa--
Coleman burners lr

parts. I E. Coleman Elee--
trlc Co. Camp Coleman. Ph. Bl.

FORSALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
10.000 started chicks;

breed; cheap. Logan

SI

most any

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL dental work for a

good windmill, or will pay cash
If cheap. AddressP. O. Box TT,
Big Spring, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowde1 Ins. Agcy. Phone 611.

Apartments

Hatchery.

exchange

32
furn. apt.; private; also
kpt. and a bedroom. Call

at 611 Gregg. Phone 338.

NICELY furnished apartments,
modern; adjoining bath; rnn t,

outside entrances; red' ced
rates; near schools. 1203 Main.

35

S6--

4a

room and bath furnished
ent: bills raid: 1008 Scur--

Phone 93.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; close In; convenient; cool;
Lrivate entrance; garage. 800

1 hone 202.

RoomsSi Board
KOOIj. board,

and S7 weelc 1

31

35
ersonal laundry. 16

Gregg. Ph 1031.

IIouscs 3G
STVE-roo- unfurnished house

1108 Austin St. W. R. Settles,
phone 9U-- J.

UNFURNISHED house nt 303
Johnson; newly papered and
woodwork reflnlshed. See Mrs.

O. Tamsitt next door or phone
700.

NICELY furnished house;
double garage; 603 East Park
See H. C Tlmmons, Ltnck's No
2.

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model T" farta.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'29 OldamobUs Std. Coupe
'29 Bulck Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coach
'29 Pontlac Coupo
29 Essex Std. Coupe ......150

We Invite you to see thesecars
and comparssthe prices with
similar can elsewhere.

BIG SPRtNG MOTOR CO.
Successors.to Wolcott Motor Co )
Phone 636 Main at Fourth

BARUAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard,coupo
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marvi- n llull-10- 5 Main

Political Announcements

FOR CITY.COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON

Bond Boilglit By County
Not Received Saturday

Judge II. R. Debenport said Sat-
urday a $1,000 bond of the county's
$300,000 issue In 1920. due in 1942
which the county had bought re-
cently at 95, had not been received
here yet due to the banking holi-

day -

IN VnOHATK COURT
Application has been made in

the country court to admit thewill
of John H Baggett to probate
Cletsle O. Raggett, as
made the application.

8

at

J.

executrix,

Catholic Bishop
To Arrive Monday

According to an announcement
received by Jlcv. Theo. Francis,
pastor of St. Thdmaa nnd Sacred
Heart Catholic Churches, the Rt
Rev. R. A, Gerken, D. D.. bishop of
Amarlllo, will arrlvo in Big Spring
Monday afternoon. Tho purpose
or the Bishop's coming Is to make
his canonical visits and to confer
the sacrament of Confirmation on
a number of members of tho two
local Catholic congregations.

The Confirmation ceremony will
take place nt St. Thomaa Church
on Monday evening at 7:16, and all
members of the congregation are
urged to be present. A cordial In- -
vltauon Is also extended to nc
catholic friends.

On Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock
the ceremony will begin nt Sacred
Heart Church for Spanish-speakin- g

people.

W. W. Barker To SeeOld
Friend, JoeSander, Here

When OrchestraAppears
W. W. Barker, local agent for

tho Bankers' Llfo Company, Is
anxious to seo his friend, Joe San-
ders, who Is scheduledto appear
here Monday eveningat the Settles
ballroom with his famed orches--.
tra. Mr. Barker was a member
of the same baseballteam Jn Kan-
sas City In 1916-1-7 when ho and
Mr. Sanders were players on Ihc
Kansas City Athletic club baseball
team. Barker said Sanders was
the star pitcher of that team, and
ho rememberswell how ho "set the
boys down" with his d

delivery.

Siccclicatec Manager
toneraHere On Plan

For SicimmingPools

Sam Bothwcll, Sweetwater city
manager, was here Thursday to
confer with City Manager E. V.
Spencerelative to applications for
federal loans for
construction of municipal natntor--
lums.

Sweetwater Is contemnlatlne
construction of a bathing pool sim
ilar to tne one under considera-
tion here.

Each structurewould be nnnrox--
Imately 60x150 feet. Onlv nroceeda
yielded by the pools would be used
to repay the loan Final announce-
ments regarding them will proba-
bly not be made until summer. It

(was indicated.

Certificate Of
Distinction Given

InsuranceAgency
Raymond Mauk, state fire Insur-

ance commissioner, has announc-
ed that Collins and Garrett agen-
cy here has been awarded n certif-
icate of distinction for their record
the past tr.

The award Is given only to those
agencieswhich have a premium
Income in excess of 35.000 and
withrloss ratios of less lhan fifty
per cent.

i

Thoroughbred Fowls
ChosenAt PrizesFor
Club BoysOf County
Twenty-fou- r thoroughbred barr-

ed Plymouth rock pullets and two
cockerels of the same breed were
selectedSaturdayby C. T. Watson
as prises for J. B. and L. E. Ben-
der, winners In the maize yield
contest conducted last year as
Club work. They were taken from
the R. P. Marchbanks flock.

i

240 SeatsOrdered
For ForsanBuilding
FORSAN Two hundred sn.l

forty seats were ordered Saturday
from the Southwestern Reatlnr
company for use in the new gym-
nasiumauditorium to be dedicated
here soon.

Public Records
nUILDING I' F.KIM ITS

To J, B. Pickle, to build a bar-
becue pit at tho White House gro-
cery, 1901 Scurry, cost $30.

B. A. Reagan to remodel a
house at 1210 Runnels,cost of $110.

Mrs. L. G. Talley Is visiting her
parents in lireckenrldga.

KaU Third Ktrrrt

TOT MO tWftlNtV
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LargeEnoughTo SupplyNation
Two Plant Already Ik Operation In Eastern New

Mexico, One With 120 Tons PerDay Capacity

SAN ANOELO During the pe
riod the United State was at war
with Germany, the world' chief
source ot potash. Its supply of the
mineral was temporarily cut otr.
In the succeedingyears, however,
the government has been exploring
and developing Its own natural re
sources,with tho result that today
tha United Stateshas tha largest
potash deposits known to the
world and could supply Us own
needs on short notice.

The first potash mining ever
dono In the United StatesIs under
way now In the great, potash-bea-r
ing Permian Basin, which Is 600
miles long and 300 miles wide and
lies principally In eastern New
Mexico and WestTexas. Two com
panies already are producing and
several others hold leases. Tho
largestot tha producing plants has
a capacity of 120 tons a day, or
more than 40,000 tons annually,
which Is two-thir- of the nation's
entire output prior to the sinking
of a shaft In the local field.

A second shaft Is ncarlng com-
pletion, which will double the pro
duction of the plant and more than
double the output of the nation.

40,000 Tons Used Yearly
Prior to 1931, when Texas pro

duction was startedIn a small way,
about61,000 tons annually was be-

ing produced from saline beds In
California and from the residue of
molasses factories In Baltimore,
both sources having been develop
ed by government Investigation
following the wartime experience.
The nation was consuming then.
and Is now, about 400,000 tons year
ly, most of which comes from
Franceand Germany.

During the war the price sky
rocketed to $55 a ton, and was
scarceat any price. The prevailing
price now Is about $10 n ton.

No figures are available on the
extent of the deposits, but eng-
ineers have estimated that the sup-
ply will not be exhausted during
the century. Land Commissioner
J. F. Hinkl of New Mexico has
estimated that deposits In Eddy
County, New Mexico, alone may
yield 20,000,000,000 tons, from an
eight-foo- t vein which undcilles
about 2,000 sections, or over one
million acres of land.

Test Holes Sunk By U. S.
This vein is of sylvltc, which

runs from 28 to 32 per cent pure
potash. Still larger deposits of
polyhallte, which contains a smal-
ler per cent of potash, nre found
in tho Permian formation, espe-
cially In West Texas. So far, gov-
ernment reports show, it has not
been profitable to produce, poly- -
hallto in competiUon with the syl
vltc deposits, which are more eas--.
Ily accessible andmore produc
tive.

One test hole sunkby the United
States Bureau of Mines In Lea
County, N. M., penetrated1 feet
of almost pure potash. Two dozen
of these test. drills were made
by the government in the last six
years, and private companies hae
sunk 42 tests, 40 of them In Eddy
county and two in Midland Coun
ty, Texas.

The Permian Basin has earth
layers similar to thoso in Alsace
and Germany, from which potash
Is mined. Claims arc made that
the deposits were discovered acci
dentally through the sinking of an
oil test in 1923 which was unpro-
ductive ot oil but revealed potash
in large quantities.

In times of peacepotash is used
principally In the manufacture of
fertilizer. As an examplo of its Im
portance to agriculture, farm ex-

perts claim that a ton of wheat
takes 12 pounds of potash from
the soil.

Lamesa'sAnnual
BanquetDifferent

LAMESA "It was different" Is
the expressionof Lamesa citizens
the morning after the annual

banquet and pageant.
No speaking, no reports, no boast
ing ot what had been accomplish
ed by the Chamber of Commerce
nor any committee, but for the af

entertainment, which
was stlrctly a home affair. For
one and one-ha-lf hours 600 people
participated and listened to .the
story of the Development and His-
tory of Texas' Under Six Flags,
presented under the direction of
Mrs. Matt A. McCall, who is the
kindergarten Instructor for the lo-

cal schools, and the central com-
mittee, consisting of Rev. W, II.
Wallace Jr., pastor of the First
Methodist Church, Dee Hull, Lions
Club, W. K. Crawey, Luncheon
Club, J. E. Haynes, chamber of
Commerce.

"Building From Within." the
community's slogan,put irito prac
tice; return of e patriotism
In thesedays of help from the gov-
ernment.. and a desire to get
away from the usual Chamber of
Commercetype of annualbanquet
prompted this sort of program, ac
cording to the Central Committee.

MembershipDirectory
Is Posted By Chamber

The Chamber of Commerce has
posted a classified directory of Us
membership for this year.

All members are classified on a
large display board as to type of
businessor profession.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
ONLY 50c

Fried, Baked, and Broiled Chicken Dinners, with all the cus-
tomary trimmings, also Turkey Dinners will be featured In our
hunday Menu.

Try Our
MERCHANTS' LUNCH

Special 30c
This Hot Miot Lunch IncludesSalad, Drink and Dessert

CLUB CAFE
1. O. lliiuham. l'rup.

Legislative Committee
Uf Lhambcr Asks Lotties

Of Seven ProposedLaics

Meeting of the Chamberof Com
merce legislative commlttcg--U be.
Ing held up pending arrival of
copiesof sevenbills now before the
legislature.

Copies of bills proposing to In-
crease the minimum school age
from six to seven years, to base
scholasticapportionment on enroll-
ment rather than census, to pre-
vent evasion of gasoline- tax by giv-
ing tho board of control more

to strengthen tho cigarette
tax, salary reductions, tho Duggan
text book saving law, and revision
of county governments have been
asked by the committee.

Judge James T. Brooks Is

Personally
Speaking

Mrs G. L. Brown is lsltlrfg with
her son, Burt, In Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent, is still HI and con-
fined to her home.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus is leaving
today for Waco to visit her par-
ents for two weeks.

SUNDAY MORNWG, MARCH S,
II
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Samuel T. Anted, recently coun
sel for tho senatecommittee Inquiry
into the election ot Senator John
H. Overton i f Louisiana,filed suit In
Washington aoalntt Senator Hey
Long for $500,000 damages on slan-
der charges. (Associated Press
Photo)

ICHURCHESI
1111Vuxliixxjli.ij.uj 1 1 im i ijT,

St. Thomas Catholic
Special Lenten devotions are

held at St. Thomas Church
Wednesday nnd Friday ce--

nine at 7:16 o'clock. The Wednes
day evening services will consist
In part of a series of lectures un-
der the general title: "Tho Modern

The Big Spring
Merchants Will Allow
These Prices On

From Their
Stores.

L. C. BURR & CO.
COLLINS BROS, DRUGS
J. C. PENNEY CO.
JONES DRY GOODS CO.

(8 Stores)
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
E. B. KIMBERLIN ShoeStore
VICTOR MELLINGER
THE JOSEPHEEN SHOP

Friday vsorlnc's tht "Way et tM
Cross" WW s recited.

Xrv AvWv srOv jssMUM OH Bwnwtty IS
M a. m, wth the exception of the
last Sunday of the month, when
Mass begins at 8:36 a. m, with
General Communionfor the con
gregatlon during Mass.

St. Mary's Episcopal
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church for today, the
First Sunday In Lent, will be the
Holy Communionat 11 o'clock. The
sermon theme will bo "The Culture
ot the SouL"

Thfero will be mid-wee- k Lnten
services everyWednesday nightbe
ginning at 8 o clock.

Tint Christian Church
10:45 a. m. The pastor. Rev. D. R.

Llndley, will bring n messageon
the subject "A Spiritual Aristo
cracy." .

7:30 p". m. Rev, 8. J. Shcttlcs
worth of Breekcnrldge will fill tho
pulpit.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tho minister, Mclvln J Wise,

Will speak nt this morning's sctv-Ir- o

on "Seen Churches of Asia."
Ihc evening sermon subject will
be "Bible Baptism."

TIRST 1'IIKSBYTEKIAN
"Ilobblng God" will bo the sub-

ject of tho sermon nt tho First
Presbyterian church this morning
nt 11 by Rev. John C. Thorns. At
7 30 p. m. he will preach on

Woiton Goes To Tahoka
To Begin Silica Operation
J. B. Woiton left Saturday for

Tahoka, where ho will begin dt
rectlon of a factory for production
of pumice soap, cleaning powder
and floor sweep from material tak
cnv from a silica deposit near that
town.

Mr. Woiton Bnld miAHcrn fnrnl.
eily occupiedby a lumber yard had
been leased thcro nnd that opera--

UnusualBargains be by the of Big Spring.
islt

anaBuy esspectto move to Take
taJBkAlsua MsasssW WskjaaLa sV sV fM
represents rk concern In Bttt
spring.

t

High Capacity Pump
PurchasedFor Work

At Municipal Wells
City authorities have purchased

a new pump of the type Installed
Inst summer at the wells south of
town that not only will pump 300
gallons per minute but also clean
sand from the and greatly
increaso their production.

Economy of operating this type
of pump and the desire to obtain
maximum production from the
wells, this helping to reduce ex.
pense of operating the water de--

March G, 1933, Big Spring, Texas

No. 1

7c

8c
2c
7c

J

More

More

ft

fjumimm

Unck's
STOOD STOMB

1406 Sri A-- OrS

On
BargainTaWe.

No. GoM Bat ..

Muscat Grapes
No. t Del Monte

At The Lowest Price
KTer

were reasons for pur
chase ot the new equipment

YOU REALIZE THAT

THE CONTINUED
OPERATION

of ihc COSDEN REFINERY much to Uic eco-

nomic life of every citizen in Big Spring?

WOULD YOU BUY A TANK FULL
of COSDEN LIQUID GAS, a balancedmotor fuel, sec-

ond to none, madeIn Big Spring.

OR WILL OUR BASIC INDUSTRIES
have to continueto fight their own depression,anil in-

cidentally yours, without tho sustaining influence of
your demonstratedappreciation?

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Phone61

To Ing To Keep Things From Getting Worse

The Banks Being Closed Need Not
.. Keep You From Attending

FIRST MONDAY

TRADES DAY
S5BHT

GuaranteedProducePrices
Following

Pur-
chases Res-

pective

CUNNINGHAM-PHILIP- S

AGAIN

EGGS
HENS

Market
Price

Market
Price

FRYERS
ROOSTERS
TURKEYS

Market
Price

Market
Price

Market
Price

5c

lc PerPoundOn Poultry

2c PerDozenOn Eggs

When Applied On Purchases

Scurry
MONDAY

PEACHES
Offered

partment,

DO

Scurry

Merchants
PayYou

Merchants
PayYou

Merchants
PayYou

Merchants
Pay You

Merchants
PayYou

9c
6c
9c
3a
8c

The Big SpringDaily Herald FurnishesThe ServicesOf - ,

Col. B. B. SMITHEY - Auctioneer
AT ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE!

AH farmers and residentsof Big Spring adjoining townsare Invited to bring livestock,farming implements,
meats, cannedgoods, or anything else they would like to sell to the trading lot justeastof theReadHotel on E.
SecondStreet. No chargesnlll bo made by Col. Smithey for his senIces. Meet your friends at tho Trading
Lot. they will hao tilings you needto "swap" for somethingthey need.

will offered merchants
tho Big Spring stores,

wells

Special Our

means

and

Beforo and after you attcHd the Auction

Trading Lot, Eastof Read Hotelon 2nd. St
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'OdessaHas
Large Crowd

ForExhibits
&ack Ami Poultry Shows
,, Attracts Visitors From

r Other Towns

r Odessahad a young Fort Worth
5t"at stock show or a little Dallas

iJFnlr Thursday, the crowds who
'ttv the exhibit said.
l. Te program started with a par--

Bdo In which Qdessa school chll
dren participated It was said to

(pavebeen a" mile lone, nnd Includ
ed many clever Blunt cars. A show
yn then Riven on a roped-of-f

street which drew hundreds.
' .Hundreds of peoplealso saw the

poultry show. This feature of the
Odessa exposition Included many
tot the finest birds ever aeenIn this

ectlon of West Texas, visitors de
clared, ret rabbits nlso were a
featureof the exhibit. A pet stock

, show was a third feature of the
ken'eral exposition.

The large crowds thronged the
Battle exhibit barns, where as fine
JHcrofords as are shown In the big
city exposition were seen. Hogs

nd sheep were also .shown.
The chuck wagort dinner given

by the American Legion post drew
a lot of the hungry many of whom
ircro personalguestsof the Odessa
ichsmber of commerceand of John

i 41 Gist, who donated a beef to the
, ILcgion post. The chuck wagon
l (dinner was a delicious spread of

"food that sticks to your rlhs" the
fcatila men said

The showwas under the
Jot Taylor White, vocational agrl

.ttultuie teacher of the Odessahigh
rssdiool, and successof the exhibit

Jfcjt to the Odessa
fccKool'a Vocational agrlculturo
Je!ass, In which about 30 Odessa

feyouths are studying to be cattle--
wen and farmers. "Hunt" stangel
Jof Texas Tech waft tho chief judge,
fend for the benefit of Odessabeys
land visiting agriculture
high school boys from Colorado
end Breckenrldge, he lectured on
aneHta of the cattle shown,

t

,Hrs. R. P. Crook Is
. Honored By Shower

Of Pretty Gifts
Misses Josephine Tripp, Dorothy

jBtroup, and Mrs.. Jlmmle Mitchell' delightfully entertained with a
miscellaneousshower for Mrs. Roy

3P. Crook, who before .her recent
marriage was Miss Fattle Burns,

In the lovely new home of Mrs.
Mitchell. The guests were enter
tained with aeveral games which
were carried out In St Patrick
teiotlf.

Thj bride was taken on a hunt-
Ins tour which ended in the living
rcr 11 where she foundmany lovely
and useful gifts. Thesewere pass-le-d

t round for each eueat to nil- -

tatiirc The h'onoreewas then pres--
Minted with a lovely cake

(With a siinature bride and groom.
Delicious refreshments of brick

' Ice cream and angel
tlood squares were served to the
following- - guests: Mmes. J. H. An- -
rlderson, J. V, Davis, Bill Everett, L.
,M. Brooks, C. D. Walters, O. B.
Hull, Ruble Johnson, A, King, H.
U. H. Johnson, Roy

IVearce,Nellie Burns, W. H. Morri- -
etson. Jr. Misses Lillian Crawford.
lifttamle Leach, Mary Burns, Doro
thy stroup, Altha Coleman, Allene
,143ell and Nellie B. Burns and the
ktiostesscs.

The following sent gifts: Mmes.
If, D. Wood, Ora Blankenshlp, M.
AID. Davis and daughter, W. T, Rob- -

II r

1 mm

SfwlBfa For All Make Cnrs
Genuine

land farts and SenIce
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The spectacular Inaugural for Frsnklln D, Roosevelt, winding Its way through the capital,
will pais a big plaster statue ol George Washington and theie stands In front of the White House. In
the middle distancemay be seen the reproductionof Federal Hall, New York, where Washington took
the oath as first President From this structure the new Presidentwill review the parade.(Associated
PressPhoto)

Faculty ForgetsDignity, Throws
StagePartyFull Of Hilarity In

StuntNight ForBenefitOf Team
Members of the high school and

other faculties forgot their digni-
ty Friday afternoon and evening
and staged another of their stunt
nights which are fast gaining a
reputation for fast, light entertain-
ment.

Some may never, bo able to live
down their performances before
five hundred school children in
the afternoonand a good crowd of
adults In the evening,but dlsgraco
was brought In a good cause. Be
tween eight and ninety dollars
raised will go to purchase awards
for the members of the high
school basketball team and to help
finance the Big Spring entry In the
state meet.

An enthusiastic audience ap
plauded liberally while rapid mov-

ing skits were presented. Enter-
tainment was of the most varied
sort of nonsense,something truly
different.

"JUat SheSweet"
D. H. Reed, dapper shlek, and

Flossie Low, Main street cutle,
brought down the house In their
novelty number of "AInt She
Sweet" Reed twirled his cane In
a manner becoming a bashful
swain of the nineties while his
partner exhibited curves a la Kate
Smith. The audience made them
do It again.

The mock opera waa well receiv-
ed, Oeorgo Brown starring as Pop-ey-e

and Frank Etter carrying the
heavy role of Wimpy. Marie John
son as Olive Oyl had the crowd
sobbing as the curtain descended
on the musical scream.

Clad In dressesthat grandmoth
er once wore, several teachers, led
by Delia K. Agnell, presented a
picture for the world like a motion
picture of thirty years ago.

One of the most colorful eventa
was the Japanesescenewith Marie
Johnson as soloist Draped In
brilliantly hued kimonos, the
group sang "Japanese Sandman."

Skit Is Popular
The yesterday and today skit

proved very popular. Applause
greeted the repeated appearances
of the HaCha serenaders, chorus,
mixed quartet and Will Olsenand
his educated harmonica.Will's jig

erts, I. A. Hambrlck, Lawrence
Rojlnson. Euta Plumm. W. U
King, N. Fisher
mln, W. C. PrescottMissesPauline
Hart, Jcsseal Slusser, Verbena
Barnes and Messrs.H. J. Huntley,
C. D. Matheny, F. Jt. Howell and
Mrs. T, J. Hogue.

WatchandWait
For the Opening; of the . . .

KHode,
orrosm: settleshotel

One of WestTexas'FinestLadies'
WearingApparel Shops
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' I r The noble characters that II
' t & II fought for the development II

kJ I of Medical Science passed II
--v. ..iiW JrfL H on our modern M. D's H

TJAZl ' illll t""r smcere tenacity andI fl yU A Jlbil, too will be Immortals II
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was a riot
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parade

The famous, or Infamous, com
edy team of Stcgner nnd Brlstow
started the program off on the
right foot Minnie Bell Williamson
and Robert Relgel carried ono of
tho most popular parts of the eve
ning.

,'H

George Gentry as Pap, Jeanctte
Pickle as Little Nell, Ralph Hous-
ton as "that actor guy," and W. C
Blankenshlp as the Law enacted
a melodrama of the most mellow
sort Stormed Pap In righteous
indignation, "He wrecked my homo
and ruined my daughter." And the
Law agreeswith "Guesshe oughta
be fined about a dollar and a
quarter."

Misg Iris Leonard. -

And A. S. LucasWed
Miss Iris Leonard and Archie

Lucas were married March 1 in
Lovlngton, N. M stealing a march
on their many friends. The cere
mony occurred at the homeof the
Baptist minister, Rev. Mr. Ga-
rrett

The bride is a popular nurse in
the Big Spring Hospital. She has
made this her home for' the cast
two years, coming here from
Breckenrdlge. Her home Is Para-
dise, Tex., she received her pospl-t- al

training at Weeden Hospital,
Duncan, Okla, and did post-gr-a

duate work at Baylor Hospital,
pailas.

The groom, formerly of Steph
envtlle, has lived In this city for
tne past eight years. He has been
employed at the Texas and Pacific
shops ever since his arrival.

The newly weds are maklncr thefr
home at Mrs. John Clarke's 604
Runnels street

Informal Bridge Club
Meets At Mrs. Biles

The members of the Informal
Bridge Club were so delightfully
entertained with a party at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Biles Friday
afternoon that they almost refused
to leave.

Mrs. Biles played and made the
highest score. Mrs. Albert M.

L. Mason, J. R. McSklm- - was the only guest,

to
IB

they
SW

II

S.

Refreshments, consisting of
chicken ala king and a dessert
course, were served to the guest
and the following members: Mmes.
J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,C. W,
Cunningham, Steve-- Ford, George
Wllke and W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Ford will be the next host
ess.

t

Blue Bonnet Class
Gives Successful
Room Fund Party

The Blue Bonnet Class of the
First Christian Sunday School held
a Jolly game party Friday evening
at tne woodman Man at wnich tne
guestsplayed 42 and bridge. Saint
Patrick's colors furnished the dec
orative motif.

No prizes were given but scores
were kept Of the bridge players
Mrs. H. E. Clay made high for the
womenand Mr. R, E. Lee for men
Of the 42 players, Mrs. F. B. Bin-lac- k

made high for women and Mr.
Carl G, Barnett for men.

Apple pie and whipped cream
and coffee were served after the
games.

There were fifteen tables of
guests present and all reported a
very delightful evening,

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Notestino
are the parents of a baby son, born
last Monday. The young fellow Is
nnmed foo his two .grandfathers,
John Weir.

t
KEl'OnT APVIIOVED

WASHINGTON CD The senate
Friday approved the senate and
house conferees' report on a bill
extending an additional credit to
farmers by federal land bank,

i
BERLIN ltlcal clashes

In Hamburg, Bernburg, Duessel
dorf, Bremen and other places left
five dead,, and scores injured
Thursday.

CLKAN1NO AND
IllSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
8enlca

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

l'kona 45--

BaptistsTo

eetTuesday
Dr. Truett To AddressBig

Spring Association
Session

Workers conference of tho Blc
Spring Baptist assocaltlon will be
held here Tuesday beginning10 a.
m. at the First Baptist church.
West Side nnd East Fourth Baptist
churcheswill be Joint hosts of the
meeting. ,

. I

.

.

"

Assuming the general tbeme of--

present and future program of the
Texas and Southern Baptists, tho
nssoclatlonal meeting will get un-
der way with a brief song service
led by Rev. Woodle Smith.

Feature of the days program
will be at 11:20 when Dr. George
W, Truett, Dallas, who will be here
for a revival, will speak.

Rev. H. C. Reddock will have
charge of a song and devotional.
Rev. J. O. Heath of Garden City
will review some Baptist achieve
ments. Rev. Winston Borum of
Midland will talk on 'conserving
our assets. Rev. R. E. Day of the
First Baptist church will speak on
gathering up the fragments. Fol
lowing special music led by Rev.
smun, Jjr. rructl,

Luncheon will be served by the
ladles of the trlrce entertaining
churches.

At 1:30 a board meeting will be
held and ladles work will be taken

Rogers ity. esteemed

"Our First Love" will be the
topic of Mrs. F. Borum's, Mid-
land, Mrs. Smith will
speak on the of tho
church. Mrs. J. L. Hall, Stanton,
will address women on the value
of true friendship.

T. S. S. Bridge Club Girls
Meet At Alta Mae Gage's

Miss Alta Mae Gage entertain
ed the T. S. S. Club at her home

sedan.

on Nolan street this week. The
evening devoted to bridge.

Miss Juanlta Brigga won guest
high and received a handkerchief
set Miss Mary Louise Miller won

high and presented with
gold necklace. Virginia Francis

low and consoledwith
picture.

A lovely refreshment course In
greenand served to the
guests, Juanlta Biggs, Melva Wil
son, Gene Merrick, Alta Taylor,
Carolina McClesky and Catherine
Philips of San Angelo, and the
members, Louise Miller,
Claudlne Shaw, Virginia Francis,
Josephine Dabney and Florene
Robinson.

Florene be the hostess.

Airs. Edwards And Airs.
RemeleTie For Hi Score
The members of the Congenial

Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Raymond Winn Friday after
noon very pleasant sessionol

ms me meet-
ing of the club until the evlvall
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uplNMiiM FrNew Cars
PurchasedHere Since January1

Eighty licenseshavebeen obtain
ed from the tax collector's office
since February 1, Tax Collector
Loy Aeuff said Friday.

this number, according to
Acutf, twenty-fou- r were for new
cats, registered the first time,

Paymentsof licensefees cars
have been greatly retarded ex
tension of deadline, Aqurf said
Midnight March 31 Is the last time
these fees may be paid without
penalty.

Thoseregistering carswere:
I. V. Ward, 1933 Plymouth.
Glynno Pnrmlcy, 1933 Chevrolet

coach. v
R. V. Mlddloton, 1D32 Ford sedan.
Hollls Webb, 1933 Chevrolet

Dr, Harvey II. Kennedy, 1932
Ford coach.

The Graham Corporation, 1933
Chevrolet coach.

C. L. Brownrlgg, 1933 Pontlac
coupe.

L. C. Morrison, 1933 Chevrolet
coach.

white

Alice Carter, 1933 Chevrolet
sedan.

Mary

Driuge.

V. L. Skeen,1932 Ford coupe.
Amos R. Wood, 1933 Plymouth.
Sam Spikes, 1933 Chevrolet

coach.
R. E. Blount, 1933 Chevrolet

coach.

HZ

B. Bliss, 1933 Chevrolet coupe.
T. S. Hofus, Chevrolet coach.
E. P. Darrow, 1933 Plymouth

AUiert B. Allen, Chevrolet JUD aanuere, luamsi-uircct- aim
sedan. vocalist of tho famous,Klghthawks

S. A. Morrison, Plymouth'Orchestra, who brings tho nation's
coupe.

C. O. Nix, 1932 Ford coach.
Houston Page, Chevrolet'

coach.
F. S. Judd, 1933 Chevrolet

Max Greenwood,1033
sedan.

Pearl Richards, 1932 Ford coupe.

Maytag Executive
Visits Southwest

F. L. Maytag, founder of the
Maytag Company, Newton, Iowa,
manufacturer of washing mach
ines, and chairman of board,
will visit tho Texas and Louisiana
distributor, Maytag Southwestern
Company, 2115 Griffin street Dal-

las, Texas, several days begin
nlng Monday, March 6.

In appreciation of Mr. Maytags
visit an "Honor Scroll" containing
names of managers, dealers, and
salesmenhaving achieved sales
record In four weeks' contest
will be to Mr. Maytag
at luncheon meeting of Maytag
men at the offices of the distribu
tor. Tuesday,

"Mr. Maytag, although" above the
proverbial three score and ten In
years Is still aggressively 'young'
k.tkuum iti ajucaiu..wc ,...- -

up. Mrs. W. C, of Coaho-- Is not only highly
ma will read the devotional. by his own organization, but by
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the entire washing machine Indus
try. Walter nogers, president or
the Maytag Southwestern Compa-
ny, said.

"To many men of the Matag
organization, whom he has helped
to success he is not regarded as
the chief executive of the Maytag
Company but more as a secondfa-

ther," the distributor concluded.
Mr. Maytng Is an inveterate trav

eler, and has often said that he
gets more pleasureout of visiting
with "his boys" than vacationing,
seeing the Bhow places of tho
world, etc. He cornea to Texas
after a series of meetings on tho
Pacific Coast.

t

seasonIs past.
Mrs. Remele andMrs. Edwards

tied for high score.
Only members were present'!

They were: Mmes. C. C. Carter, W.
H. Remele, W. K. Edwards, Jlm-
mle Mason, Alton Underwood, D.
C. Hamilton, L. S. Sanford.

Mrs. Edwards will entertain on
April 7.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends apd acquaintancesand the
businesshousesfor their aid In the
loss of our household goods by
fire.

Wo are Indeed grateful for ev-
erything.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood.
adv.

READ HERALD CLAS

SIFIED ADS.

li'VhH'l.lH'H
Recognize

Your

Child?

We'll deliver a quart of
Dairyrand Milk to this chap
dally for 10 days If Ha moth-
er will bring It to our office.

Mothers who Insist on Dalryland Pasteurized Milk for their
babies are the ones that know how quickly It makes them gala
weight, how sturdy It makes little bodies, and how well it helps
them to resist Illness and disease.

q00i 401
E. Third

Try The Improved Dalryland Ice Cream

To Lead Orchestra
For Monday Dance
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popular radio band to the Settles
Modnay night 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.
through arrangements made with
Music Corporation of America, Is
the son of n ranchman and was
born at Thayer, Kansas.

Joe received his early education
In Bolton, Mo, and attended high
school In Kansas City. His first
professional Joh as an entertainer
was singing In a KansasCity night
club, and the first number he ever
sang was "Until the Sands of the
Desert Grow Gold."

From the cabaret young San
ders joined the choir of a Kansas
City church where he studied
grand operaariasand oratorios un-- !

dcr tho direction of David G roach,
iamous oaritone singer. For a
while he was a member of the
Kansas City Opera company and
the Civic Oratorio Society. It was
then that he learned the art of
art of musical arranging.

The William Jewell College Male
Quartette next beckoned to the
young singer and he toured the
western states In Chautauqua.
Next wo find him In Detroit with
a quartette called "Us Four," which
wos popular at the Frontenac
cafe. In 1915 he came to the
Edlewelss Gardens In Chicago.

During tho war, while on leave

All

11

Phoue

How

'IfrcWJCamp Bowfe, Tea,' ed k Wwto ilori" In Xwisea CHy
where ha met his late partnr, Carl
Ion Coon. Later tho
Orcheiitra was formal and began

over WDAF from the
MuehlebachHotel In Kansas City,
The responseto the nightly frolic
staeed during the orchestra's
broadcastsbrought them thousands
of letters, telegram and telephone
calls,

Success of the orchestra oer
WDAF. national popularity gain
ed through vthelr

resulted In Jules C. Stein,
president of Music Corporation of
America. lnducln the hand to
Chicago where they openedat the
now Blackhawk Cafe In Chicago's
loon and broadcast over WON. Six
seasons atthe Blackhawk, Col
lege Inn, CongressHotel and
Dells established theNlghthawks
as Chicago's most popular orch
estra.

A year ago the band made Its
first easternInvasion. They receiv
ed a contract through MCA to play
at the smart hotel New Yorker In
New York City. Their Broadway
debut was another triumph: Man
hatton went mad over their rhy
thm, and the orchestra was induc-
ed to remain for several weeks at
tho expiration of their contract

TO
Calvin Boyktn, manager of the

Crawford hotel, left Friday morn-- i
Ing for Amarlllo, where he will at-

tend the West TexasHotel Men's
association convention, convening
In that city.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer, who has
been quite 111 the past "week, U
much better. She will be able to
meet her pupils on Monday

White
Pigskin

It's Time Plant
and

...and It's lots of fun If you havo the prop-
er implements. Trades Day and all next
week you can buy Just what you need at
great aavlmti at our store.

mm
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Nlghthawka

broadcasting

radio broadcast-
ing,

The

To

CONVENTION

Texas

Lucky'lji.&riuvMftets
At Mrs. BQlmfcrs

Th members of the, Ldefcy U
Bridge Club met at the. hatWe of
Mrs. .O. . Bollnker Frletey

for a lovely Saint
party. The favorite color W thU
popular saint prevailed In all the
accessories.

Mrs. Bchnltxer made elate high
score and received a manicure set.
Mrs. Davis mado guest high and
received a novelty powder
Mrs. V. W. Latson sent In her re-

signation.
4-

- ?" "X- - 1
The guestsof trie, afternoon were:

Mmes. Tom Davis, J. L. "Rush, 'L.
E. Mnddux, G, H. Wood, H. CiP6r.
ter, Harold Pnrks, L. "A. Tallty,
Shirley Bobbins, 'Jake Bishop,

Clyde Walts, 3r, and Morris Burns.
An itniiKimtlv nretiv nlata nn

which was a green jSalaif anvhlte
angel food wlh shamrocks as fav-
ors, was served to the giiesls "and
tho following members! Mmes.
Rugh Duncan, H. Ol Kenton A.
Schnltxer, Hayes Stripling, M.

Wcntz, John Wolten, George Old
ham, H. W. Henry and O.'M. Wa-
ters. ,. .

Mrs. Wolten will entertain the
club on March 31, after the re-

vivals are over.

For Smart Ensembles.
You will find this clever, perforated oxford very destra--
ble for wear with new Spring tailored apparel. As easily
washed as your Pigskin gloves. Continental Heel and
exclusive ORearstyling assures comfort and unusually
long wear.

All 8lies-A- AA to C

$5.00

O'REAR'S B00TERY .

"Exclusive Not Expensive"
103 E. Third

TRADES DAY

1KK f '1 M
Flowers Gardens

Spring

I Seeds
I Seeds for every kind UI of flowers ..for every- - H
I thing you want to lI grow In your home M

I Harden...can be found MtjgfHH J In pur store in any B
9l2PsWilH I quantity. 1

f"T W Th0 Now AUdd,n TT Garden I
I LAMPS pk& Nqw 5c

II nT I Flower IHI 1 $5.75 Per I?H 1 lUc pkg. J

11HI I Gardening Tools 1
I H HaH m3 P i

mmMmmm
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UAKE3 OA- - Trowl & A Up
w"i a At wail v w i.'uiiv mcv fj

Weeding n r" Up Spade 1 or Up J
Hoes IDC Forks.. 4l.lt) 4

HouseCleaning jaH
Brooms A(t Up Whisk JJA

,? ... fzlFC Brooms t UvFC

Wooden (9 OC 10 I1, OC
Mop Bucket. . pOu Galv. Pall r ,DC
Water Aft. UP Dust nr Up

Mops, r 4UC Pans , CDC
Scrub 9C BO ft or;

Brushes,.,-,,.,-, it)C Clothes Line CiOC
O'Cedar CA UP s Doren s n

Mops T DUC Clothespin r lOC

g I Farm Implements I
H Pl I We carry a completeJlne of John Deereand Massey-Harri-s IH H I fatmlng Implsmenta of all kinds. We also carry a com- - IH W mU I plete Una of parts and repairs for these It IH L.H I you ars hav,nK troublp with any Implements we shall be I
H Hg?l I hPPy to advise with you on its repair, I
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